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Gra(:ie-Spawned' Twisters 
Smash- Through Virginia 

- " 

Will, Enter One Str,ikesFarm Communitr" 
Stevenson In Killing 7 And Iniuring·. Scores 
'. -

Italian 'Minister In Washington 

Airliner Explodes 
Over T exes; 34 
Persons Killea 

O R CHARLOT'l'ESVILLE, Va. (.fI - ' A tornado spawned by tropical regan ace storm Gracie ripped through the community oC Ivy just west of 
here Wedneiday and took at least seven lives. '. 

PORTLAND, Ore. {.fI - Adlai 
Stevenson's name will be on the 
Democratic presidentflll primary 
hallot in Oregon next May whether 
he wants It there or not, a newly 
formed group announced Wednes· 
day. 

Police said lhree other persons also may have been killed, and 
that an undetermined number w¥e injured i,n the tornado, seC. 

It.ly's Pri",. Minister Segni, right, bows as 'h. is introduced to Apostolic Oeleg,t. Most Rev. Egidio 
V.,noul by Vice Pr.sident Nixon .t a rllCeptlon in Washington Wednesd,y night. The Vic. President 
.nt.rt.ined with • form.1 dinn.r for Segnl who had. long conference with Pr.sident Eisenhower after 
his arrival in Washin,ton earli.r W.dn •• d.y. -AP Wirephoto. 

WACO, Tex. {.fI - Federal investigators combed through frag· 
ments of a sleek new airliner Wednesday seeking the cause 01 
a mystery explosion 15,000 feet in the air which killed 34 persons 

ond of two which hit the community in the afternoon. . 
All the seven known victims were believed to have been Insil,le two 

houses which collapsed u. the 

D A assault oC the tornado on the ' farm 

,'K' In China; Warns 
Tuesday night. ' 

The BraniCf Airways plane virtually disintegrated, turning the 
sky fiery red and raining bodies and debris on isolated brush coun
try 68 miles southeast of hcre. 

''It sounded like ' a bulldozer coming down out of the sky," said 
R. E. White, on whose Carm a part - --- -------

Calling themselves tile Oregon 
DraCt ' Stevenson for President 
Committee, members said they 
would take adVantage of Oregon's 
new election law to put Stevenson's 
name before the voters. 

enver rea 
oC W. E. Lindsay. They were 'dead 
on' arrival at University Hospl"-1. ' 

• • Rescuers swarmed to the 'lhoun· 

St.
·,1 Havleng lainous . countryside area l 'live 

miles from here but were ham-
pered by high \l(ater Crom torren-, ' 

Against New Wars 
of the debris fell . viouslr c.me ap.rt In the air." 

"It was like the horror movl.s A six·man team Crom the Civil 
where you are c.ught and you Aeronautics Board arrived to seek 
s ... fluh of lI,ht and the moll· clues to the cause, but said it may 
st.,. comes up .nd ,r.bs you," be weeks before they determine 

The committee, headed by Mike 

Claim Rockefeller 
Wi II Enter Races 

E I We tial raihs which blocked portions 

a
r y Inter of U.S, highway 250 Wesl. . " 

A,",ul.nces Sftlt to .... scene 
, had to be push.d and pulleti' ~ 

DENVER. Colo. {.fI - Snow siCt~d . h,nd ev,," iome stretches ...... 
down in Denver and surrounding hlihw.y. I • ,aid Joe BI.lock, 17, who the reason. 

w.tched the dls ..... r whll. park· By midafternoon, Braniff named 
TOKYO {.fI _ Warned by Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev that 
renunciation of war is aD urgent 
need, Red China's rulers began 
Thursday the celebration of a dec· 
ade of their mastery over the 
world's most populous nation, 

parade of the Chinese Red army, China to avoid armed conflict over 
The celebrations began with a such issues as its clai m to about 

speech by Peng Chen, mayor oC 40,000 square miles of territory on 
Peiping. the India·China frontier . The So-

Giant paper lanterns hung over viet Union urged Peiping and New 
the central rostrum, and fia gs Delhi in early September to settle 
fluttered over the newly built Na. their border quarrel. 

.d witfl • ,Irl frl.nd, the 34 aboard. These Included ,26 
One Federal Aviation Agency men, 6 women and 2 children. Of 

who refused to be quoted by name this number, 6 were crewmen al'ld 
told newsmen they could rule out 2 were other Braniff employees. 
a bomb as the cause. Rescue teams wound down a 

NEW YORK r.., - N_ Yorit's 
Governor NI'*", A. Rockefell.r 
will entor ' ..... marl... 1n Mven 
states to 1NtttI. Vic. Presl.nt 
Itlchard M. Nillon for .Ieg.tes 
to "- 1'" Republic.n conven· 
tlon, f'hI N.w Yorit Mirror Wed· 
nescI4w' nltht Mid It had ... meet 

areas Wednesday for the third day All those who died at Ivy were 
in a row as the city still reeled in a farm duplex which was torn 
from the worst snowstorm in 23 into bits by the twister. They In
years this early in the fall. cluded two baby girls aged 10 and 

The U,S, weather station said the 18 months; a girl of 12; (ive worW. 
snow stIll spread over most of Colo- en aged 20, 30, 31, 40 and 56; ' a '10-
rado and Wyoming Thursday, year-old boy and a 20-year-old 

Peiping Radio said 500.000 people 
jammed into the Square of Heav. 
enly, Peace in Peiping, the for. 
bidden city of China's old em· 

tional Assembly building on lhe The Chinese Communist claim to 
square. Formosa could be a diHerent mal· 

He said the disinlegration could narrow dirt road to take the bodies 
have occurred by explosive loss to the school gymnasium at Buf· 
of pressure in the cabin. falo, Tex., Cor identification. They 

R. V. Carlton, a Braniff vice were placed on mattresses and 
, tM states are N.w Hampahire, 

WIH*I.ln, IIII.s, N.w Jeney, 
~I 01'...,. .nd Florida, .... 
..."..,.,.r r.....-tol. Rockefeller 
ceuld !wet be .... cfIed Immediately 
'~ comment. 

The storm which began Monday man, Only one was identified'! S~ 
night, catching trees in full leaf, was Mrs. Raymond Bruc~, 56, 
caused damage estimated at sev- nursing home employe. 

r9rs, for a vast parade through 
..he capital. 

In his prelude s,.ech Wedn... ter , in view oC Khrushchev'S reC· 
day nl,ht, Khrushch.v r.ferred erence to "liberating , just wars." 
to hi. United States visit. Peiping describes its campaign 

president who went to the crash covered with blankets. 
site, said "Of course, [ don't know ' The T.x.. o.p.rt~ of ... 
how it happened." But he said IIc S.hty Identlflc.tIen __ 
cabin pressure could have been in· work.d with fln .. ~nts SHkI", 
vo!ved. ' • ,; '''I ' ," ,. 'khltltlW rile...... Fat 

eral million dollars, Mayor Dick Rescuers said bodies of the vic· 
Batterton said. Ums were scattered over an area 

Khrushchev. arriving in the Chi. 
n~s.e·:ca/5itB less thali thr'ee days 
aCl1:1,' his departure Crom Wash· 
ington, declared on the eve of the 
celebration Wednesday n i g h t : 

.. . against For1!1osa and offshore 
When ~, talked ,to ~re8id.ent El· islatlds of Nationalist China as a 

s~nhower, he saId , ~y Impres· Jiberation movement. 

Every residential street thilt had of 400 yards on the side oC , . aman 
jarge trees was turne(! ;n,to a lane mountain near the duplex. Fallen 
Wea~etf by bfltleretf'.' aria Ilrokeil Oll((:/l'ttiees'lreovered' itl the , JBvetell 
branches piled at the curbings, On structure of the house, The largest 
many streets there was barely recognlzable piece of furniture 
room for an automobile to slip was a refrigerator, badly twCsted. 
through. A neighbor said he saw a ' cblJd 

"Woe, on our part, must do every
lhipg possible to preclude war as 
a means of ~ett1ing outstanding 
qU<lstions. " Differences must be 
solv.ed by negotiation, he added. 

Using tfI, 1I1I·.mbruln, "w." 
to cov.r tfI. Communist bloc in 
• • speech .t II rltC.ption, Khru· 
shch.v'. words IIppeared to h.v. 
directed .n appeal for a softer 
.ttltude by tfle Communi.t Chi
n.s. tow.rd tfleir most hated 
a"'.,onl .. , the Unit.d St.t.,. 
Mao·Tze·tung, the Chinese Com· 

murlist boss, and Premier Chou 
En·Jai were among those who 
heard his words. 

Khrushchev, Mao, Chou. Chi· 
nese President Liu Shao·chi, So· 
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko, and Mikhal1 Suslov. a lead· 
in, member oC the Soviet Polit· 
buro, stood on the high red Gate 
of ,Heavenly Peace to review the 

slon was that the PreSIdent of the 
United Slates - and he has the 
support of many people - is 
aware of the need for relaxing in· 
ternational tension." 

The Soviet Premier told the 
gathering that although Commu· 
nist nations have created a mighty 
potential they should not test the 
stability of the capitalist system 
by force. 

"This would be wrong," he said . 
"The peoples would never under · 
stand and would never support 
those who took it into their heads 
to act in this way. We have al· 
ways been against predatory wars , 
Marxists have always recognized 
only Liberating, just wars, 

"Even so nobl •• ftcI progr."iv. 
• system ., SDciali,m-(ommu· 
nilm - unnot be imposed by 
forc. of .rms .gainst the will of 
the peopl •. " 
The Krushchev statement might 

be regarded as a warning to Red 

By-Laws Amended --

I,m First Student 
Council'Meeting 

The SUI Stu~ent Council voted Wednesday night to invite Hili · 
crest to eject a representative to replace Paul SchlachtenhauCen, M, 
Des Moines, who is no longer a Hillcrest resident. 

. Schlachtenhaufen will remain on the Council as student body vice 
president, but without a vote. 
. The Council also voted at its first meeting for the 1959-60 school 

year, to amend the by·laws of the Council's constitution to provide 
that members of the Presidential 
Nominatin~ Committee from the secretary. and Ed Powers, A4, 
electorates be cHosen by the Burlington, as Academic Affairs 
electorates. ' Commissioner. The nominations 

The amendment was proposed had been made by Miss Clark. 
to ,.avoid constitutional difCiculties ' Don Knight, C3, New Hampton, 
at . the time of the 1960 all-cam- ' wes elected as the Councll's repre· 
pus elections. It carried by a vote sentative Cor Old Gold Days Board. 
of 21-1. • He will replace Betty Boehner, A4, 

In other business, the Council Chillicothe,- Mo., who asked to be 
approved a guest Iiit plan pro-' relieved of her duties as represen· 
posed by Council President, Judy tative. 
Clark. A4, Cedar Falls, whereby The vice president also read a 
the Council would have a number letter of reSignation from the Stu· 
of reserved seats at football games dent Government Commissioner, 
for their special guests. The pro- Richard Bagenstos, AS, Holstein . 
posed guests would include visit· No action was laken on a replace· 
Ing student body presidents and ment. 
SUI 'campus leaders. Among the committee reports 

The guest U.t plan Is designed to! heard was that of the Student Trip 
be used' as a "diplomatic tool," • Committee. Brad Smith, A4, Paw· 
Councl1 member said. . nee Rock, Kans., reported that ef· 

A motion was also passed to forts are being made to obtain 
have the vice president appoint a maps oC the best routes to Madi· 
c\>mmiUee Crom the Council to son, Wis., for the student trip on 
consider a possible revision of the Oct. 17. 
Council's collltltut!<in in reaard Ito Other committee reports heard 
the election of the vice president. were from the Homecoming Com· 
~hlachtenhaufen said he wlll ap- m!ttee, Parking Committee, and 
point the committee this week. National Student Association Con· 

The Council approved the nomin· gress delegates. 
atlon of Nancy Schneider, A3. The next meeting oC the Coun· 
Wyandotte, Mich., a8 executive cll will be on Wednesday, Oct. .14. 

Russian Trade 

Ban May Ease 

If Loan Repaid 

• ~2'\'!t t'\" I. 
Only one oC the four engines was •• nt It. dl.a.ter· sctO.d with ' fin· 

found immediately in the crash ,.rprlnt recenls fer all ,.raon. Kalz, 'Paul R. Meyer and James 
area, indicating they may, have h.vin, nam.s slmll.r to tho .. , MfNeese, all former presidents of 
dropped orr before the explosion. supplied by the airlIne.. P6rtillnd Youhg Democrats, said 

C.rlton .dclecl, ''Th.re has c.,· The $2,300,000 Lockhee4 Electra they. would Circulate nominating 
t.inly .... n no Indlntlon .. • turboprop plane was in service petitIons. Only 1,000 signatures are 
bomb. Ther. has been no indl. only nine days. A turboprop em. ,neeCted. A candidate nominated' in 
cation th.t the fusel.,e expioCl. ploys small jet engines to drive that way cannot be struck from the 
eel from a bomb. Obviously the propeller. balJo\. 
structur.1 dam... occurred In It · was the second crash involv· ;rl1.e new law also requires the 

Two schools sUIi were c10seq in "just disappear right up inW Ithe 
the Denver .area and at Peyton, in air." I '. 

eastern Colorado, because of power Sever.1 bam. and plICkin, 
failures . hOUMS ne.,. the duplex _ .... 

the .Ir or we would h.v. found ing lhe Electras. Another . smashed Oreg9n secretllry of state to pla~e 
the other three en,in.s and tfle Feb. 3 while approaching New on ' the ballot all generally recog
wi",. But wh.tever did IuJppen, York's LaGardia Airport with a nized candidates, but a person 
hap,."ed very suddenly. It ob· loss of 65 lives. . 1l0minated in that way can get his 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Soviet Pre- ---------------------- --- 'name removed if he files an affi· 

Telephone and utility companies 
put almost 1,500 men to work reo 
pairing broken lines, They called 
-emergency repair crews from as 
far away as Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Cheyenne, 
Wyo, 

mollshed. The roof wu blriM off 
another hOUM 100 yards away . 
Fifty yards furth.r on, anether 
home wa. untouched. .,' 
Police said 13 people were reo 

ported to have been in the 'duplex 
at the time the storm struck bUt 
only one was known to have sllr· 
vived - a 5-year-old girl whb 'Nas 
seriously injured. The other tWit 
were unaccounted fOr but "reAcue 
workers could not find any'raddi. 
tional bodies as they labored to 11ft 
Callen trees and enormous ' debris 
Crom the wrecked house ln 'fleav, 
rain and intense darkness. . ': 

miel' Nikila Khrushchev was told D Gel davit saying he is not a candidate. 
at Camp David that if the U.S.S,R. orm roup U .rges 9UnCI· · Besides Stevenson, Sens. Hubert 
is reasonable about paying off its Humphrey. John F. Kennedy, Forecasters said they doubt if 

the new snowfall will be as severe 
as the one which ended Tuesday. 
More than 10 inches of snow fell in 
Denver and 19 inches at Colorado 
Springs. 

multimillion·dollar lend-lease debt WaY\le Morse and possibly others 
it may pave the way for easing T R • 4 BU. may be on the Oregon Democratic 

~~~ie~rt~~o~~striCtion S against the 0 ecognlze urge nits ballot, 

i Undersecretary of State Douglas The sur Inter.Dormltory Presi. 
Dillon told this Wednesday as the 
gist of last weekend 's talks between dents Committee Wednesday night 
President Eisenhower and Khrush. voted unanimously to recommend 
chevon trade, a priorily item Cor an amendment to the Constitution 
the Soviet Premier. of tbe Student Council calling for 

But Dillon did not for.M. any recognition of the four (Iormitory 
speedy, sizabl •• t.pup In tr. associations within Burge Hall. 
b.twHn the two cold war .dvor. Burge Hall consists of four 
sari.s. H. noted many obstacl.. houses, each of which is a separ· 

ately governed unit. It is now rerem. in, including a lack of Soviet 
goods th.t Americ.n, want. garded as one eltctorate in the 

Constitufion. 
The State Department's second· The committee motion r ecom. 

ranking official did express hope mended that the several dorms be 
that negotiations over the Soviet encouraged to present to the Stud. 
World War II l~nd.lease debt wUl ent Council a proposal Cor amend. 
get, und~r way m a !Jlonth .or two .. ing Art. III Sec 1 of the ConsH. 
The United States IS asking 800. ,. • 
million dollars, the Soviet Union tution. 
offered only 300 million . The proposed ame~dment would 

. . , read that the dormitory elector· 
~I.llon ~aJd the Eflsenhower A~· ates shall be Currier Hall Assn., 

mlDlsl~ation may ask Congress, If Hillcrest Assn., Westlawll A~sn . , 
there IS a lend· lease settlemen~, to Quadrangle Assn., South Quad. 
remove some Je~al res~lctlons rangle Assn., Ruth Wardell Assn ., 

:~~h t!S ~~::d a~~~~~ ~onv~et~:;: Maude McBroom Assn.. Clara 
favorable tariff treatment to the Daley Assn., and Beth Weliman 
US S R Assn. I 

. H.' s~id Khrushch.v r •• III-" _ In otfler action Wednesday night. 
... the committee voted in favor oC 

•• Deputy Premi.r Anastas MI· a Student CoUncil propollal for a 
koy.n had nOf when h. wu...... coordlnating board composed of 
l •• t Janu.ry - th.t tr.de c.nnot the presidents of several c\lmpus 
be treated apart from the ov.,.· I . d 
all rel.tions betwHn Ea.t and organ zations. The commIttee vote 

to recommend . t~t they be ,repre
sented by one man ~ one woman 
because they have rotatiilg tem-
porary chairman ra ~than a 
permanent committee ldent. 

The dormitory presi nts also 
approved a motion to ch nge the 
name of their committee from 111-
ter·Dormitory Committee (IDe) to 
Inter-Dormitory Presidents Com
mittee (IOPC)' 

TICKETS ON SALE 
The Iowa City Community The· 

atre's 1959-60 season ticket sales 
drive has begun. 

'One thousand season tickets were 
distributed this week to members 
of . the group to be sold at $2.50 
~ach. Tickets may be purchased 
from members or Crom the ticket 
sates co-chairmen Mrs. J 0 h n 
~buppert, phone 2507, or Mrs. 
Edgar Rudi. phone 6740. 

Sentence Reduced 
HAVANA {.fI - The Supreme 

Court Wednesday reduced to seven 
years imprisonment the' deatb sen· 
tence imposed on ex·Capt. oC Po· 
lice Bonifacio Palacios Martinez 
by war crimes cOUrt. He had 
been condemned as a war crim· 
Inai. 

The twister struck from a rain 
squal born of storm Gracie-' abedt 
4: 30 p.m. but its full exfenl"was 
not known until hours aftekoard. 
Police said investigation of··'dam· 
age caused by the twister was 
difficult because aU teJepho"- lines 
in the area were down. !, 

An .arlier torna. had IIrUck 
the Ivy .re. about 2:35 t,:m:, 

Ph F'· C' CIS d B d knecki", over a b.m, ....... pny .~rm .ily ' 9unci., • tu ies i s ~:~:I~~PP~",:!,I:::;:: 
Hand Really F ~ " N' . p' . ,e F- S 't : te . ~:~rPO~~~' apparently ~~~lJ~r 

or ew 0 Ice Ire a Ion tornadoes were reported In;, the 

Gate Crash'erl • I same general area as the ,ibollrs 
passed, apparently followin& ' a 

Bids tor the construction of the longer used in Iowa City. path to the southeast. 
DES MOINES LfI - A 240-pound new Iowa City police· fire station The council also approved a They struck in nearby Greene 

Mason City man who received in· were opened Wednesday evening at $112.50 refund On a half used beer and Madison counties to the north 
'ternational publici~y last week In a a meeting of the City Council. Four permit issued to DuCfy's Tavern, and, at 7 p.m., at the village If 
photograph showing his stomac~ firms entered base bids ranging 221 South Dubuque Street. The re, Cunningham in Fluvanna Ceunty, 
being patted by Nikita Khrushchev, from $136,740 to $151,500 for gener· fund was granted because the tav· where a church was demltliahed. 
admitted Wednesday he was "just al const,ruction 'of ,the project. ern has been sold. - Meanwhile, coastal ciUes. ~, wClle 
a gate crasher." Contracts ~iJ1 be' awarded at. a Action on the acceptance of the cleaning up from Garcie and add-

Jack E. Christensen, 29, had his future meeting of the, CounCil. Ball AdditIon lOcated on Ridge ing up their losses. I, j. 

picture taken with the Soviet Pre- Funds for the project Will be ~ro- Road was deferred upon the recom- "W. won't be the same 1ft '" 
mier Sept. 23 at a Carm near BIlY' vided Crom a three-mill capital II!" mendatlon 9f th,e City Planning and YNr," Hid Mayor AntI- .. 
a~d. It shows Khrushchev grinning provemenl levy which has been 10 Zoning Commission: The Commis. FonINm of Beevfort, a .. ItAiI 
broadly and patting Christensen on effect tw~ yearsl , sion suggested ' that the area be town ._ Sf mll.s 10 .... tit 
the tummy. Firms entering bIds for general platted correctly first. C~rteaton. '1, , 

We.t. 
Khrushchev, Dillon reported, did 

not discuss specific items but was 
emotional about U.S. trade restric· 
tions - "he thought they were 
treated as some form of outcast, 

As a result oC ,what he calls his construction were Red Ball En·. Every business place and home 

O ld C · I G "most successful gate crash," gineering and Development Inc., .Mayor P.hilip F. Morgan pre· was damaged, Fordham said. "·It aplfo e's Christensen said he was paid by Iowa City; Conner Brothers, Sig· sented 60 clty.emplo~e.es with Red may rim over $1 million - .'Dlaybe 

D D d U a national magazine for a story ourney; Paulson Construction Cross First Aid CertifIcates. Each as much as $2 million." I, 

and he didn't like it. " 
Saying Khrushch~v did not ask 

for credits, Dillon commented that 
the Russians have been pretty good 
about paying off commercial loans. 
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ome re$Se. R on how he crashed security lines Company, West Branch, and the employee has completed 10 h?u~s The coast south of Charleatol,l 

W·th G Itl PI· surrounding Khrushchev. Viggo M. Jensen Company, Iowa oC • i~slruclion under the City s bore the brunt of Gracie's furious 
, .. 0 q"f'fI He said he also was Invited to City. lrammg program. assault. From Edisto Island; Folly 

New York City to appear on the ' In other business, tile council ap- The next meetil'lg oC the City Beach, SI. Helena Island, all w.ell 
11Ie dome on Old Capltol will television program, "I've Got A proved a request by Dr. Herman Council at City !Jail will be next )Is Charleslon and inland .pointi. 

soon be wearln, a new dre". Secret," Wednesday niJht. · . M: rBurian, S33 Summit. for the Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. ' came reports oC extensi'i~ d""qe. 
Workers )legan repillting the dome Christensen said he decided fo' cijvision oC a f233.~ Park Roall d ., ' , 

Tuesday with a thin layer of 12J. crash the Khrushchev party on a paving assessment on a tract about TO MARRY AT,:" 
karat IOld. Criend's dare. 130 feet by 250 feet bound by Park We 0' t L.;;el r MELBOURNE III-A m(lllth ag9, 

R. J. PhilllPl, superintendent ot He said he drove about lot miles Road and Ue Street. It was n widower George William mrman, 
the Division of Maintenance and to the WeSley Thomas farm about aareect that Dr. Burian would be 99, threatened at his birthday party 
Operation, said th'e replating ' is the same time KhrushcheV did the released ftom the lien by paying F ' t to marry again "when a nlee 
scheduled to be completed j)y morning of Sept. Jt. the City $18,85 for his share of the . orecas blonde comea aIOllg." NOW 'M ha 
Homecornill( Day, but 8 l r 0 rl g Christen .. n said' he ran toward paving a_ssmeat. f f. I .. settled tor gray instead 01 ;,.". 
winds could delay the job. 'the crowd and a security man A reflllMl of $376 was approved C f eel and Is engaged to wido"- I ...., . 

Phillips said ball and other ad- grabbed him and uted who he for the lowa- Cigarette Service, 01' '"U Walker, Tl. They mel while : '. 
verse weather conditions wear 'off was. Davenport. The Orin had IIsked Cor I d was working at the war ~raM 
the gold, making It necessary to "I told him I was one oC the farm a $'7S . refund on each of live C OU Y, home where ' Norman llvell. , . 
replate the dome about every 15 hands," Christensen said, and was ciJarette rnachfpe permits. The Cold Boer War and first World W .. ",ft> 
years. lold to "go on In.'' firm said the , n\achlnes were no etan. · ·.i ' 
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IISay, Who's Besieging Who Around Here?1I 

WALTER LIPPMANN 
Last week marked the seventieth birthday 

of "\ alter Lippmann, who was born Septem
ber 23, 1 9. For a good many of his seventy 
year Walter Lippmann has been a source of 
prov9cntive ideas concel1ling the nature of 
contemporary government and the role of 
journalism in Alm'rica. Writing of Lippmann 
and men like him, William S. White, syndl
catecl columnist, says. l' ••• th yare monument
al men, hardly less important to this country 
and its in tellect1lal life than is a president or 
a famous senator." 

A native of New York, Lippmann grad
uated from Harvard in 1909 (in three years) 
and then spent a year of study with George 
Santayana. He jumped immediately into the 
liberal politics of the day, assisting Lincoln 

, Steffens to investigat corruption in politics 
and business, and in 1912 going to Schenect
cdy to help elect that city's first socialist 
m(;lyor. By 1913 he had published "A Preface 

· to Politics," which became a text book for 
Teddy Roosevelt's Progressive Party. When 

, the "New . Re public" was begun in 1914, he 
. was one of the founders and an associate edi
: tor, and during World War I he was active 
: , in the intelligence corps. 

In' 1921, Lippmann jOined the staff of the 
, New York "World" and by 1929 was editor 
• ant! well known for his brilliant, lucid writ

ing. But in '31, the "World" folded and event
uall he began writing a column for the New 
York "Herald-Tribune" caUed "Today and 
Tomorrow." Sine then he has continued to 
write for the TFibune, and has also written 
books, articles, and a syndicated column_ 

We realize that this recital of biographical 
facts communicates none of the essence of 
Uppmann's thinking and little of what his 
life has been like. And it has been his think
ing ilnd his personal life that have made him 
important, snice he has been an intellectual 
and a man of action at once. 

In the hope of a more immediate com
, munication and in the hope of stimulating the 
: reading of his books we wiD complete this 
• column by quoting several passages of his 

, 'earlier writing. "Essays In The Public Phil
osophy" is a fine book and the product of his 
mature years, but we quote the earlier work 
beca use we are young ourself and we like 
what he wrote when he was young_ 

Examples of his early literary commentary 
are his treatments of H.L. Mencken and Sin
clair Lewis, which appeared in "Men of 

I De~1iny" (1927): 
. " ... This confusion is due, I think, to the 
, ' fact that he ( H .L. Menckcn) is an outraged 

sentimentalist. Fate and his own curiosity 
have made him a connoisseur of human ig
norance. Most educated men are so pre
occupied with what they conceive to be the 
best thought in the field of their interest that 
they ,ignore the follies of uneducated men .. _ 
Mr. Mencken is overwhelmingly pre-occupied 
with popular culture. He collects examples 
of it. He goes in~ a rage about it." 

M~1r. Lewis (Sinclair ~is) bas an ex-

traol'dinary talent for inventing stereotypes. 
Tlus talent is uninhibited, for he is wholly 
without that radical skepticism which might 
make a man of equal, 01' even greater, genius 
h('sitate a t substituting new prejudices for 
old. 'This is America,' he says in an italicized 
foreward; 'This Mainstreet is the continuation 
of lain Streets everywhere.' Now a writer 
without this do ma,tism of the practical man, 
and r 1stinct for rcality, could 
not have wdtten these words." 
Following are examples of hb political com
mental)': 

From "The Phantom Public" (1925): "The 
individual man do~s liot have opinions on all 
public affairs. He does not know how 0 di
rect public affairs, He does not know what 
is happening, why it is happening, what ought 
to happen. I cannot imagine how he could 
know, and there is not the least reason for 
thinking, as mystical democrats have tllought, 
that the compouning of individual ignorances 
in masses of people can produce a contin
uous directing force in public affairs." 

"The democratic ideal has never defined 
the function of the public. It has treated the 
public as an immahll'e, shadowy executive of 
all things. The confusion is cleep-seated in a 
mystical notion of sooiety. 'The people' were 
regarded as a persoll; their wills as a will; 
their ideas as a mind; thei' mas ' as a organ
ism with ao organic unity of which the indio 
vidual was a cell. Thus the voter identified 
himself with the officials. He tried to think 
that their thoughts were his ; thoughts, that 
their deeds were his deeds, and even that in 
some my teriolls way they were a part of 
11im. All this confusion of identities led natur
ally to the theory that everybody was doing 
everything_ Il prevented democracy from ar
rivJng at u clear idea of its own limits and at
tainable ends. It obscured for the purpose of 
govel'11ment ancl social education t]1 e separ
ation of function and the specialization in 
training which have gradually been establish
ed in mos't human activities:' 

Again from "Men of Destiny" (1927): 
"In spite of the fran ti c efforts of every back
water town to make itself a'bright metropolis, 
in spite of realtors and boosters, in spite of 
the main mania for size and the delusions of 
grandeur which are known as progress, there 
is still an attachment to village life. The at
tachment is sometimes as vague as the re
ligion preached at a liberal church fonnn, 
but it is just strong enough to justify the 
fear that strange and dangerous things will 
come out. bf Babylon." 

From "Liberty and the News" (1927): 
"At any rate, Olu' salvation lies in two things: 

Ultimately, in the infusion of the news

struchue by men with a new training and 

outlook; immediately, in the concentration oE 
the independent forces . against the com
placency and bad service of the routineors. 
We shall advance when we have learned to 
seek the truth, to reveal it and publish it; when 
we care more for that than for th~ privilege 
of arguing about idea's iu a fog ol'uncertainty." 

, What Does Red China/s Fliture 
Hold? Nikita ~-ays Greatness 

By ART~UR EDSON --
WASHINGTON (A'! - As long ago as 1810 a puzzled writer was 

asking : 
"Among the different accounts respecUng China, how shall we bit 

upon the true one?" 
After 149 years. the question is still pertinent as thal renowned 

world traveler. Nikita Khrushchev helps China celebrate its 10th an· 
niversary under communism. 

At almost every stop on his rour of this counlry, Khrushchev boast
ed thal although the U.S. ecoJ1omy is first now, the Soviet Union 
is coming up fast and will SOOn 
move into the lead. , 

In San Francisco. he added an
other runner. In talking with May
or George Christopher, so the 
mayor said later, Khrushchev saip 
that in time China will surpa!lS 
both. , 

Is tltis true? Does the future b~
long to this vast land with its vast 
population, where white people are 
known as the "long noses"? '," 

Well, it's hard to find an answ~. 

Women Voters , 
Schedule Meeting 

The Iowa City League of Women 
Voters will hold a get-acquainted 
coffee today at 8 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

I ke In California 
Few U.S. reporters have beel} 
permitted to visit China recently. 
Undisputed facts are difficult to 
come by. 

The program for the evening wiU 
include two short talks by Mrs. 
Leslie Moeller and Mrs. William 
Porter followed by' an opportunity 
to visit various tables representing 
major committees of the league. 
Committee chairmen will answer 
questions about the work of their 
respective committees. 

President Eisenhower, followed closely by a White House secret service operator, walks from his 
helicopter which landed on the golf course of this desert resort near Palm Springs, Cal_ Ike is carrying 
a gold-plated putter which was presented to him by the city of Palm Springs where he transferred to 
the helicopter from hil jet 707. - AP Wirephoto_ 

For example: How many C~
nese are there? 

The Chinese Communist govern
ment said that, as of midniglf, 
June 30, 1953, it had counted short 
noses here and estimated sho~t 

Report No Change 
In Farm Prices 

Enlisted Man 
Retires After 
Long ,Duty 
WASHINGTON III'I-The Air Force 

Wednesday celebrated the retire
ment of the senior enlisted man in 
the U.S. armed services. 

He is M . Sgt. Horst W. Tittle, 75, 
who has been on active duty for 51 
years. 

Air Force Secretary James H. 
Douglas and the vice chief of staff, 
Gen. Curtis E . LeMay, awarded the 
Legion of Merit to the serviceman. 

Born in Leipsig, Germany, in 
July 1884, Tittle enlisted in the 
Army's Coast Artillery Corps at Fl. 
Slocum, N.H., in J!I08 . During 
World War I, Tittle served as first 
lieutenant in the aviation section of 
the Signal Corps. After that war he 
re-enlisted as a master sergeant 
and remained in' that rank until 
World War II, when he again 
served as a commissioned officer , 
this time as lieutenant colonel. 

World War II over, Tittle revert· 
ed to his enlisted rank and remain
ed on active duty until now. HIS 
last active assignment in the Air 
Force was with the Air Training 
Command at Lackland Air Force 
Base" Tel- , 

I 

-=~:~;I'~~ 
DELIVERmG first day instruc

tions to his class, a professor said: 
"I heartily recommend interrup
tiorts - except in the middle of 
my punch lines. " This same pro
fessor was also heard to remark : 
". . . And later I'll examine you 
on what I think I've told you." 

* * * THE FRESHMAN smile is back 
on campus makit\g the senim"S 
look of agony more noticeable. 
Oh, well, SOOl). . . • 

* * * CAN YO think of anything lUore 
worthLes than 1,000 pounds of 
junkcd etal on the moon? 

I * * * FRot\1 a cartoon in the Daily 
KaA"san : One student to another 
as they stand in line waiting to 
pay their fee bills: UN ow 1 know 
what they mean by higher educa
tion. " 

* * * "THERE'S A MAN I'D LIKE 
YOU TO MEET." 

Athletic girl: "What games does 
he play?" 

Chorus girl : "How much money 
does he have?" 

Bluestocking : "What books does 
he read?" 

Religious girl: "What church does 
he go to?" 

Debutante: "Who is his family?" 
Coed: "Where is he?" 

* * * ''I'm AT THE in-between age," 
a coed' was heard to remark. "111 
between eager and desperate. And 
I want a husband of the L.S./ M.F. 
T. type: long. short, medium, iat 
or thin!" 

1he-'OaUy Iowan 
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Industry And Union Leaders 
Resume Formal Negotiations 

WASHtNGTON IA'I - President heid a preliminary meeting at a 
Eisenhower gave steel union and downtown hotel. 
company leaders a talking-to Wed- Tllis meeting represented a first 
nesday, and then they agreed to in one way - it was the first time 
get back lo bargaining Thursday since the strike began July 15 that 
toward settlement of the 78-day-old top steel company executives sat 
strike. down with union leaders. The in· 

Industry and union negotiators dustry has been represented by a 
said they had a constructive talk lower-level negotiating team. 
Wednesday. They will convene in The agreement to go back into 
Pittsburgh under an apparent Oct. formal negotiations was announced 
8 deadline set by Eisenhower for after a two-hour meeling. 
progress toward ending the dispute But both sides declined to say 
which had idled 500,000 steelwork- whether any specific progress had 
ers, and several hundred thousand been made toward settling the dis-
others in related industries. pute. 

If there is no progress, it 
seemed likely Eisenhower would 
move to stop the strike for 80 
days anyway, by invoking emer
gency provisions of the Taft-Hart
ley law. 

Before leaving for a Western 
vacation, Eisenhower threw his 
personal weight behind an effort 
to break the steel deadlock whith 
deepened last Friday when the 
United Steelworkers of Amerita 
broke off talks in New York. The 
union said at the time the talks 
were getting nowhere. 
The President, who has called 

the steel situation intolerable, met 
separately with union and indus
try leaders at the White House. He 
was reported to have avoided dis
cussing the specific is ues. but to 
have used firm language in urging 
both sides to resume bargaining. 

Within a short time the two sides 

Good Listening-

A joint statement was i5Sued bV 
Steelworkers President David J. 
McDonald and R. Conrad Cooper, 
a U.S, Steel Corp. executive vice 
president who headed the indus
try's negotiating team_ That 
team, rather than the top com· 
pany execuitves, will take part in 
ThursdllY's talks. 
"We have had a frank and con

structive exploration of view
points," the statement said. 

"The industry and union nego
tiating teams will, in the light of 
today's discussions , resume eoJlec
live bargaining in Pj~))Urgh,"t\)
morrow mornillg at 10 a.m." . 

There was no indication whether 
the industry had made a new set
tlement offer for continued ne
gotiations - although something o[ 
the sort was indicated by the joint 
declaration that the talks had been 
constructive, 

Today On WSUI 
THE WORLD'S FINEST MU

SIC is available six days each 
week and in rather large doses, 
by most anybody's standards. The 
only trouble is : differences of opin
ion exist as to just what IS the 
"finest" music , For some, any
thing more modern than Josef 
Haydn is viewed as unnecessarily 
dissonant ; while for others, selec
tions prior to 1920 are viewed as 
ancient compositions designed pri, 
marily to ingratiate symphony con
ductors with the elderly ladles 
and gentlemen who make policy 
and programs for most of the 
prominent North American orches
tras. So . . . when WSUI under
takes to program from what must 
now be recognized as tbe most 
extensive record collection for 
miles around, the choices arc vir
tually unlimited. Our objective, 
therefore, has become something 
like this: to provide listeners, 
through the day and over the 
years, the best sljlUpling of the 
broad spectrum of sounds. differ
ently put together by different 
composers, which represents all 
that is called "music". If, for ex
ample, there are those who could 
not, or would not, appreciate the 
Boulez "Le Marteau sans Maitre" 
played last Tuesday morning, they 
may find solace in a performance 
this morning at 11: 15 of the in
credibly familiar Poet and Peas
ant O,,'erture which has hack
grounded many a vaudeville com
edy routine', 10 these many years. 
This, on the other hand, will be 
followed by two rather challeng
ing, contemporary Items. the First 
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String Quartet of Bela Bartok and 
the Night Soliloquy for Flute and 
String Orchestra by Kenan. Lis
teners who will maintain an open
mindedness characteristic of the 
learning process may be reward
ed by the development of a high 
order of eclecticism. 

ELIZABETHAN OOMEDY, as 
portrayed by the BBC World 'fhea
trc, will be heard this evening at 
8:00 p,m. in the form of The 
Shoemaker's Holiday by Thomas 
Dekker. One of England's finest 
actors. Sir Donald Wolfit, is a 
principal. 

NOT YET, BUT SOON, KSUI, 
the F M station of the State Uni
versity of Iowa, will return to the 
air. Hundreds of new, unscratched 
surfaces afe ready to begin next 
Monday. 

TIIURSDAY OCT . I 10.0 

8:00 Mornhlg Chapel 
8:15 N~w. 
8:30 Religion In Human Culturc 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book&,hel! 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Exploring tbe News 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 French Press Review 
1 :00 Moslly Music 
2 :.00 Friend'; of Other Lands 
2:15 Let', Turn A Page 
2:30 Moslly Mus ic 
30:55 News 
,:00 Tea T.lme 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Spo,·I. Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Canadian Press Review 
6:00 EvenJng Concert 
8:00 DI'ama 
9 :00 Trio 
9 :45 New. ~'Ina l 

10 :00 SICN OFF 

cations Cenler Is open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p .m .. Monday th rough Friday 
anti [rom 8 I .. 10 a ,m. on Salurday. 
Make-good servloe on milled papers 
Is nol posaible. but every eUort wID 
be made to correct erron wid> the 
next issue. 

MI:MBER or Ihe ASSOCIATED par.:ss 
The Associated Press II entllled ex
clusively to the use for republlcatlon 
ot all Ihc local news printed In this 
new~p.per .1 well as aU AP newl 
di spatches. 

noses there. Its astounding cyncll1- WASijiNGTON (.91 - The Agri
sion: 601 ,938,035. , culture Depattment reported today 

Some population experts thin~ that prices farmers received rolr 
this is too high. It includes Cbine&e. crops ahd livestock remained un· 
with Chiang Kai-shek in Formo$a' cha:Jged during the month ending 
and those who are scatter~d ~ept. 15. 
throughout Southeast Asia. But The department also said in its 
even after you deflate the figures, monthly farm price report tha~ 
it comes to a lot of Chinese - t he cost of supplies 'Purchased by 
three times the population of the farmers wa~ unchanged during the 
United States. , month. 

The British politician, Clement Farmers' returns in mid-Septem-
Attlee, once wrote: "I think tile ber reached SO per cent of parity. 
real reason for this population in- This compares with 80 per cent 
crease is that China, being ad- in mid-August and 87 per cent in 
mittedly a backward country. mid September a year ago. 
hopes to make up in quantity \\lhat 
it lacks in quality in order to 
achieve a position of power in the 
world. T his is a disturbing 
thought." 

Zoology Prof To , Speak 
At Seminar 'Friday 

The Zoology Seminar will meet 
Friday at 4 p.m. in room 201 of the 
Zoology Building. The speaker, J. 
J. Kollros. professor and chairman 
of zoology, will discuss the develop
ment .o{ the motor centers in the 
spinal cord of the frog. 

It's hard to make positive state
ments about China. In parts of it 
the snow never melts. 1n southern 
parts oranges grow in profusion. 
It shares with Nepal the highe~t 
spot on earth, Mt. Everest, 29,ocn 
feet. It also has the Turfan-Luk-
chun-depression, 928 feet below OFFICIAL DAILY 8ULL:ITIN' 
sea level. 

But on one thing all visitors 
seem to agre~. The lot of the w0-
men, once little more than slaves. 
has improved tremendously. 

The marriage law of 1950 says:" 

University 

Calendar 
"It is strictly forbidden to drown 
newborn babies," thereby striking Thursday, October 1 
at an old Chinese custom of doing 7:30 p.m. - Young Republl-
away with surplus girls_ , . can~ - Senate Chambers - Old 

Now women arc street cleaners, Capitols d 0 t- L 3 
Iii" <1 'j l t~ .. ~.. .wr ay, c uuer ro 'fflOrnrnllt<I ....,~' ,,...,..se.d.ur,, ''''b' ' tb" l\ N' th t I wa 

geons, an entire train crew. They 1'"00 a - or we~ ern- 0 
do the same work as men, get the Post-game party, Mam Lounge, 
same pay, wear the same clothes. IMU. 

"It wasn't always easy," a visi
tor sadly reports, "to identiJy 
them as women." 

This may bother a "long nose," 
but the Chinese don't seem to have 
any identification problems. Each 
year another 13 to 15 million Chi
nese are born in this inc~easin~ly 
turbulent world, . 

CHRUCH GROUP TO MEET " 
The Christian Science Student Or

ganization will meet today at' 7 
p.m. in Danforth Chapel. All those 
interested are invited to attend the 
organization's first meeting of the 
school year. 

Sunday, October" , 
3·5 p.m. - Triangle Club Open 

House - Iowa Memorial Union 
Monday, October S 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. - Inter-University 
Seminar on Urbanization - Sen
ate Chambers - Old Capitol 

8 p.m. - Humanities Soc. Lec
ture - Senate Chambers - Old 
Capitol 

,"uetd_y, OctobiIr , 
9 a.m.:u :SO a ,m. - Inter-Un!

ver~ity Seminar on .Urbanizatlon 
- Senate. House and Board Room 
- Old Capitol 

Thursday, October. 
8 p.m. - Do1phin Show. Field 

Ho~se Poo\, 

Universi,ty Bulletin" Board 
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..... 4: 
PARKING: The Unlverslly Parkllll 
Committee reminds all students thlt 
~ v e r y student-operated automobll. 
must be olJlclolly registered wllh tho 
University and must display a regis
tration dccal by Oct. I. ReglsU'alilln 
may be made at LBTD. No stora,e 
parkhlg (over 12 hours) Is aUowed .1n 
any University parkins lots except the 
"storage" area ~uth of the HydrauHcs 
Lab. Mr. Bruce Parker" LBTD, x2280 
will answer any questions about park. 
Ing. ., 

STUDENTS may enroll lor Readln>! 
Tmpro\'emcnt Classes which will begill 
Monday: Oct. 5 and wUl mect Monday
Thursday fo r a period of ,.Ix weeks. 
Enrollment 15 voluntary and no credit ~ 
Is olfered for th" course. Students wb, 
wish to enroll may· sl:Pl the lid. posted 
out.lde 38. OAT, Classes will be held 
at I :30. 2:~, 3:30, 4 :30. Early reglstTa
lion Is advisable . 

HAW KEY E ORGANlZATIONAL 
MUTING: All students are Invited 
to ctlend the Hawkeye staff 01',.,,
loptlon meetlnll to be held 1n 221.) 
ScbaeUer Hall, Tuesday. Ocl. 8 at 1'1 
p.m. PooUlons open Include write ... 
~porterl, photo.raphers and aalesmen·, 

LIBRARY HOunS: Monday-Frldlly" 
7:30 a.m.-2 a,m ,; Saturday. 1:S0 a.m.-5 , 
p.m.; Sunday, \:30 p .m ... 2 a.m. Servlce 1 

dClks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.hI'llo 
p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a . m.-~ 
p.m.; Sunday. 2 p ,m .• !', p.m. Reserve ) 
Desk: Regular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. :. 

~ -
A WS OPEN HOUSE: All glrl. are ill
vlled to Ihe AWS Open House to I><; 
hedl today at ':30 p .m. In the Rive. ' 
Room 01 Ihe Union, :' 

PH.D. GERMAN 'lest will be IIIv,el\ 
In 104 Schaeffer Hall al 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Qct. 7. Reilister for Ibe 
teo I In 101 Schaeffer Hall, • 

lowing graduation In February. June 
or Au,ust, should pick up reglslrallon 
papers at the Bu.lne •• and. Indu.trlal 
Placement OWce. 107 University Hall, 
Immediately. It Is particu larly import
ant Ihal February ,raduates have their 
papers oompleted as lOon as po .. lble. 
Men antlcJpatln, mllliary "'Irvice 
shOUld be sure 10 register and take In
ter vlews while stili in school. 

RlloDE8 SCHOLARSHIPS for study 
at Oxford are offered 10 unmarried 
men students with junior, len lor or 
gradua.te Blandinl. All fI.lds · CI studY 
are eligible, Nominations will bo 
made tn mld.Oetober. and prpspeetlv. 
candidates should consult at once 
wllh Professor Du,llap, 108 Sch.elfef 
Hall; x21B5. 

UNIVEBSITY COOPERATIVE BAllI 
SITTIJ'iG LEAGVE BOOK will be In 
th. charle 01 Mrs. Brian Kenyon 
[rom Sept. 29-0ct. 8. Telephone ".r a' 
1508 If •• Itter or Information about 
joining the IIroup Is desired. 

STUDENT CO UNCI.. BOOK ,II
OHANGE will operate from Sepl. II 
Ihroulh Ocl. I. Bookl will be re
ceived for ""Ie Sept. 21-24. Boukl wID 
b. sold Sept. 24. 25, 211, 29. Money wID 
be relurned Sept. 30, Oct, 1 and I. 
Relun~1 on books sold but no Ion .. 
current will be made sept. 2. only. 
The exchanlle will be held In the 
sludy hall In the basement of S~hoef
fer Han trom 8 a.m. to noon and I 
p .m , to 4:45 p ,m. 

I "ROW TO INCREASE NEW8 •• "D
EBSBIP," a slide-talk by earl NelloD, 
SUI '31 , pr .. ldenl 01 Carl Nel80n )Ie. 
search. Inc., Chl.allo - open to In
terealed students and facully mom· 
bera and Iowa news...."..r pubilihen 
and edllon. 4 p .m , Ocl. t, Shambe_ 
Lecture Room. 

THE ACOOUN~tool" exanilnl
lion will be given In 2211. Schattl., 
Hall beJinnlng al 1 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 12. Studenl. expec\lng to \Ilk' 

INTERNATIONAL OlUB will ha\>c " this examination Ihould notify tho 
an open houle on Sunday. Oct. • . • secretary. 213 Unlverllty Hall. 111 
from 3:30-5:30 p .m . at · the Intet'- Oct. 5. 
naUonal Center. "-II sj.udents Are III" DAILY IOWAN ' ADVERTISINO STAFF 
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vlted to attend and thOle wlllt1n, \0 THIl EOONOMICS "tool" examlnaUon 
join the club may do !!O at Ibl. II"" ." will be liven In 204 Unhterslty Hln 
An or,anltallonal mealin, 01 the be,lnnl ... at J p .. m, on TUasday, lOd. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM active member. will be beld Oct. \1. ' lB. Studenll expeclln, to take thll 
SCHOOL OF JOUBNALISM FACULTY __ I,' eumlnaUon should nottly the , ..... 
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Pillsbury , Hea,d To Speak 
At Law Co/lege Banquet 

Highway, Committee Requests 
eport . On Foel ,Tax Audit 

I 
Laotian Troops Re-Take 
Rebel Spot In North 

VlENTIANE. Laos !A'! - The 
recapture of strong rebel positions 
in northern Laos near 'the border 
of Red North Viet Nam was re-

ported orricially Wednesday. A 
U.N. fact-fi nding committee will 
visit the area Thursday. 

A Defense Ministry spokesman 
said Laotian troops have recap
tured all the Nam Ma Valley. It 
runs parallel to the winding 

Vietnamese border and has beetl 
a staging area for rebels in north
ern Sa~ Neua province. Rebels, 
allegedly supported by North Viet-

namese regulars, took the valley 
in the biggesl ofensi ve of the 10-
week-old war Aug. 30. 

Paul S. Gerot. president of the 
Pillsbury Company, Minneapolis, 
arid a native of Riverside, is sched
uled to discuss problems confront
ing large corporations at a banquet 
Friday night sponsored by the SUI 
College of Law in connection with 
the Legal Institute to be held here 
this weekend. 

Gerot attended Iowa Wesleyan 
College, Mt. P leasant, anil gradu
ated from Northwestern Univer
sity. He has been associated with 
tbe Pillsbury Company since 1926 
and became president of the com
pany in 1952. 

Approximately 300 Iowa lawyers 
are expected to attend the largest 
Legal Institute ever held at SUI, 
according to Allan D. Vestal, chair
man of the Legal Institute Commit· 
lee of the SUI Law College. The In
stitute is co-sponsored by the 
Special Committee on Corporation 
Law of the Iowa State Bar Associa
tion. 

The purpose of the institute Fri
day and Saturday is 10 present 
for discussion the recently adopted 

10wa Business Corporation Act. 
This statute, designed to modernize 
corporation law in Iowa, is a modi· 
fication of a model act which was 
drafted under the auspices of the 
American Bar Association. 

The participants in the program 
for the two-day Institute are mem
bers of the State Bar Committee. 
Discussion leaders for the Friday 
afternoon session, to be held in 
Macbride Auditorium, include W. 
Z. Proctor, Des Moines, the back
ground and the need for the pro
posed Iowa Business Corporation 
Act ; Stanley M. Corbett, Sioux 
City, and Ray Nyematser, Jr., Des 
Moines, drafting of articles of in
corporation and by-laws; C. J. 
Lynch, Cedar Rapids, conlrol and 
management of corporations, and 
W. L. Boyd, Iowa City, duties of 
directors, officers and controlling 
shareholders. 

Another meeting Salurday morn
ing will include discussions by Al
fred Magnusson, Davenport, cor
porate distributions; Oscar E. 
Johnson, Council Bluffs, Clyde Mc-

Farlin, Montezuma. and Robert 
Valentine, Centerville, capital 
structure, and a question-and
answer period conducled by Berry 
O. Burt and Clarence Cosson, both 
of qes Moines. 

A special lecture for wives of 
lawyers attending the Institute will 
be sponsored by the SUJ Home 
Economics Department Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Royce E. Beckett, 
[owa City, a former member of the 
home economics department, will 
discuss "Nutrition and Diel: Food 
Facts and Fallacies." 

Band Plans 
Bowl "rheme 
For Saturday 

The SUI marching band, all 120 
strong, will bring back pleasant 
memories when the group performs 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Legislature's Highway Study Com
mittee asked Wednesday for a re
port of the ~peclal audit of the 
motor fuel tax divislOn of the state 
treasurer's office. 

The committee passed a resolu
lion asking lhal a copy of the audit 
report be tl!fned over to the com
mittee "if and when the audit is 
available." 

Sen. D. C. Nolan (R-[owa City), 
committee chairman, said the 
study committee wants to use the 
audit in connection witb the survey 
of fiscal policies of the state in re
gard to highway planning, con. 
struction and mainlenance. 

The audit was ordered by Gov. 
Herschel Loveless and lhe Legisla
ture last January after examiners 
attached to the state auditor's of
fice criticized the molor fuel tax 
division. 

The eKaminers said they found 
laxity and inefficiency on the 
part of some employes in the di
vision. They also said supervis
ory procedures needed improve· 
ment. 

To N'arrpw MleSS SU I f.eeld during the half-time intermission at the Iowa-Northweslern , football 
game Saturday. The title of the 
show is "More Memories from the 

State Treasurer M. L. Abraham
son then discharged George Marchi 
of Fort Dodge as .division direclor, 
saYing he hadn't cleared up long
standing inefficiency as he was 
hired to do. T 12 C d-d ' S \ d Rose Bowl." 

O an I ates atur ay Under the batons of band direct· 
. or Frederick C. Ebhs, and Thomas 

Auditors hired from outside lhe 
state lo make (he audit under a 
three-member commission of certi
fied public accountants named by 
Gov. Loveless haven't yet submit
ted their report. They reportedly 
completed U\eir work some weeks 
ago. 

The Cield of candidates for the 
title of Miss SUI will be narrowed 
t<t 12 following a program in Iowa 
Memorial Union Saturday evening. 

Tile 22 coeds competing for the 
title will display their talents and 
personalities before a "Board o[ 
Experts" in hope of being chosen 
as one of the semi-finalists. Judg
ing will 'be done on the basis of 
beauty, poise, and personality. 

Included on the "Board of Ex
perts" will be Howard Heathman, 
fashion coordinator with Arm
strong's Department Store in Ceo 
dar Rapids, and Mrs. Corrine 
Shover, director of the Corrine 
Shover School of Modeling and 
Sell-Improvement in Cedar Rapids. 
Name of I a third judge will be 
announced laler. . 

Competition Saturday will begin 
with interviews of the candidales 
between 8:30 a.m. and noon and 
will conclude with the Union Pre
sentation at 7:30 p.m. In the pro- ' 
sentation) which will be open to 
lhe public, each candidate will be 
judged on a skit or talent num· 
bel' . 

The 12 semi-finalists will be an
nounced after the presentation by 
masters-of-ceremonies Bill Sutton, 
A4, 'Red OU k dire,lps pf Ihe Miss 
SUI Pageant Board, and Gary 
Dunahugh, A3, Cedar Rapids, who 
is in charge of the Union Presen
tation. 

The election of Miss SUI wiJI 
take place Oct. 8, with all men at
tending SUI eligible to vote, and 
lhe five finalists will be notified 
that evening. Miss SUI and four 
attendants will be presented at 
10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10, at the 
Homecoming dance . Sutton will 
present and crown the campus 
queen. 

The ' five finalists will rid~ in a 
lIeet of Triumph sports cars in' 
Ihe Homecoming parade Friday 
evening, Oct. 9, and will also be 
presented at the Homecoming 
game, Saturday, Oct. 10, between 
Iowa and Michigan State. 

Young Democrats 
To Help' In Annual , , 
Drive For Funds 

,Thc SUI Young Democrats to
night will assist the Johnson Coun
ty senior party in the annual "Dol· 
lars Cor Democrats" fund-raising 
campaign. 

Members of the club will meet 
at the south entra nce oC Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7:30 p .m. and 
will be assigned in groups to can· 
vas Iowa City pre·cincts. 

The drive for funds was begun 
locally Friday and will continue 
through this week. SUIowans who 
wish 10 contribut.e to the Demo
cratic Party can ' do ~o through 
the campus club by (!ontacling the 
Young Democratic' president, Rob-
ert L. Fulton, L3, Leon. . 

TO COMBINE AIRLtNES 
CAIRO (.4') - Arab countries are 

studying plans to combine their air
lines into one united Arab airline 
company as recommended by the 
Arab League's Economic Council. 
The study scheduled for October in
cludes Saudi Arabia n Airways, AJr 
Liban of Lebanon, Iraqi Airways 
and the United Arab Republic's 
MISR Ail'liue. 

WAINER'S JEWElRY 
, Graduate Gemoloaist 

101 E, WASHINGTON 

--...:.-------7"'--- L. Davis, assistant diretcot:, the 
SUI marching musicians will exe
cute maneuvers to such familiar 
rhythms as "California, Here I 
Come;" "Hot Time in the Old 
Town Tonight," and "Atchison, 
Topeka, and the Santa Fe." 

Dock Union 
Agrees To 
Avert Strike Drum major of the all-male 

marching band is Robert Glover, 
,A3, Steubenville, Ohio. Twirlers 

NEW YORK (!PI _ Longshore· 'are Ann Nita Ekstrom, A3, Ncw 
men agreed Wednesdai to a man_Carlisle, Ind. , and Margaret Ros
agement request for a I5-day ex- sie, A2, Iowa City. 
lensibn of their presenl contract. Graduate marching band staff 
This averted a strike scheduled at members include William Bt'cker, 
midnight against Easl and Gulf Algona; Richard Clothier, lndr
Coa~t shipping firms. pendence, Mo. ; Roland E. Anfin· 

The extension raised hopes oC son , Sl. Paul, Minn., and John C. 
an early agreement. Huleman, ]owa City. 

Federal Mediator Robert H. In addition to playing at all home 

The legIslative resolution order
ing the audit specified that the re
port is Lo be made to the Iowa 
Legislative [nterim Committee and 
the governor . fJowevel' , Nolan said 
the committee feels the audil re
port may be helpful to the highway 
sludy. 

Earlier in the day the study 

Hawk-I Pep'Club 
Has Rally Friday 

Moore said, "Not more than hali football games, the SUI band will SUIowans will cheer in the new 
a dozen important issues remain go to Madison, Wis., lo appear at SUI home football season Friday 
bet.ween t.he parties." the lowa-Wisconsin Iootball gamp night with a pep rally in front of 

The International Longshore- Oct. 17. The band will be clad in Old Capitol. 
men's Assn. insisted that nego. their new midnight blue uniforms The rally. ~ponsored by the 
t iations end within 10 days. It with white Iront piece and gold Hawk-I Pep Club, will begin at 
claimed it needed five days to back. These new uniforms, ob- 7 p.m. on thr west approach to 
conduct balloting among its 10- tained before the 1959 Rose Bowl I Old Capilvl. Car caravans will pick 
eals from Searsport, Maine, to game, replaced 10-year-old un i- up ludents at housing units at 
Norfol k, Va. forms. • 16:50 p.m. 
Negotiations will be resumed 

Friday. 
Moore said the best manage· 

llICiit sHu l!I~e end of the 10 d~ys 
would be presented to the union 
membership. 

The New York Shipping Assn., 
representing shippers in the dis· 
pute, agreed that any gains won 
by the union would be retroactive 
to the expiration date of the old 
contract. 

Labor Secretary, James P. 
Mitchell had appealed to long
s"oremen not to strike the vital 
shipping industry_ 

FOR HEALTH 
and 

RELAXATION 

'11'5 FUN ·TO BOWL . WHERE YOU SEE THE 
AMF "MAGIC ,TRIANGLE" . AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS 

.. 

OPEN BOWLING 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY" 1 to 6 P.M_ 

SPECIAL 3 LINES 
ONLY 

~ " " 

OPEN BOWLING , ' 

TUESDAY Through FRIDAY at 9 P.M. ' 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING 

Stud~nts: 
FREE! 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 'ANY 
BEGINNERS 

CORAL LANES EXTENDS A SPECIAL INVITA· 
TION TO YOU TO MAKE · UP YOUR OWN 
LEAGUE. SPECIAL AFTERNOON PRICES WILL 
PREVAIL. 

c. 

REFRESHMENTS 
SERVED AT OUR OWN 

REFRESHMENT BAR 

, . 

306 First A~e.t Coralville 

committee held its first public 
hearing to all ow citizens and or· 
ganizations t o give their views on 
what should be included in the 
survey of highways and streets. 
The Iowa Good Roads Assn. 

urged at the hearing that the com
mittee look far enough into the 
future to build roads adequate for 
at least the next generation. 

118 South Clinton Phone 8-1101 
• 

A series of safety items including 
speed limits, (he Iowa Driver edu· 
cation program; new safety regula
tions for Interstate highways, 
motor vehicle inspection and im
proved accident reporting, was 
recommended for study by the 
Iowa Highway Users Conference. 

Mother anil Daughter 

The conference, composed of 22 
organizations, also urged the com· 
mittee to scrutinize the state's 
minor courts with a view to im
proving justice in traffic cases. 

Co-ordinated Set 
The report, presented by Floyd 

Link of Davenport, said lraffic 
courts "can have a tremendous in· 
fluence, both good and bad" on 
driving habils of (he public but that 
the minor courts syslem of Iowa 
.. does nol always represent true 
justice and does not always pro
mote safe .driving on the part of 
the individuaL" 

PLAID S~IRT and matching 
WHITE BLOUSE 

Gerald Bogan, executive secre· 
tary of the Iowa Good Roads 
Assn., said highway finaneing 
and eonstruction should not be 
consider.d a "crash" program. 
The highway problem is a con

tinuing ore and the highway sys
tem never will be completed, he 
said. 

"A sound highway program re
quires that we look inlo the future 
and plan our roads and streets sys
tem to meet nol only tMay's needs 
but. those of a generat ion from 
now," he said. "Let's not short
change the fulure by underestimal
ingour requirements, but rather 
let's build roads today to meet to
morrow's needs." 

This handsome Diamond Ring set will be given' away 

FREE to the lucky winner. Come in today and register! 
The lucky winner's nome will be drown friday, Oct

ober 2 at 3:00 p.m. There is absolutely nothing you 
have to buy to be the winnerl You do not hqve to 
be pr';sent at, .... fJ.· time of the rawi'n to wlnf . ust 
register your name and address. • 

, 
\ Daughter Sizes: 7·14 

Women's Sizes: 10-18 

• No Down Payment • 
Up to 24 Months to Pay 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9 
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Th:ree New Cases"" 
• 

Of Rare Disease 
Three new cases of lepto piTo is. 

a rare dISease transmissible from 
animal to man. were diagnosed 
Wednesday by the SUI In titule of 
A&rlcultural Medicine. 

This brtngs 10 1& the number of 
cases reported in an outbreak near 
Cedar Rapids. according to Dr. 
Franltlin H. Top. director oC the 
institute and prole or and head of 
tbe Department oI Hygiene and 
Preventive Medicine at SUr. 

Dr. Top said that Dr. Richard A. 
. T}a1ma. vetertnarian on the Insti· 
tute tall. told him of the three new 
ca Wednesday morning. Dr. 
Tjalma spent Wednesday afternoon 
and evening working on tbe lepto· 
spiro is problem in the Cedar Rap
ids area and could not be contacted 
(or more details . 

Dr. Top qid that h. thought 
the n. w cu.. were probably 
ac'-I chil~ren who hH been 
swimming in Prairie CrHIc n •• r 
' . verly, I sm. II community 
IOUthwest of Ced.r R. plds. 
The Wednesday findings make 

six new cases of the disease found 
this week. Three were reported 
Monday. 

Other school children in the area 
are being considered as possible 
lepto pirosis victims. Extensive 
tcsltng, screening, and laboratory 
diagnosis must be completed before 
a final diagnosis can be made. Dr. 
Top explained. 

Dr. Top added th.t the nurut 
tit. Institute had come to pin-

. pointing the source of contamlna· 
t lon i. that all victims had bHn 
swimming in Prairl. CrHk. H. 
s.ld this w.s " pr.tty good . vl· 
denc .... 
Leptospirosis is a JTIajor ailment 

among cattle and swine in all sec· 
tions or the country and is known to 
exist in wildlife. 

Transmission to man may be 
cau ed by eating food or by contact 

with water which has been con· 
taminated by urine from infected 
animal or by direct contact with 
the infected animals. 

Symptoms of the di..... uw· 
. lIy includ. intensively ..... r.I. 
ized muacul.r .,.in, stiffness of 
the nICk, heed.che end frequent
ly .n .bnorm.1 intol.renc. t. 
li9ht. 
Some of the Beverly victims have 

complained also oC stomach. dis· 
tress and diarrhea. 

Dr. Top said be knew of only one 
victim in the current Iowa outbreak 
who had been "quite ill ." He sljid 
that the disease can be so mild 
that it is generally undetected. 

He added that it would be ad· 
visable Cor anyone who thinks he 
might have the disease to check 
with his doctor. 

The outbreak in the Cedar Rapids 
area Is the first oC its size reported 
as far north as Iowa. Most out
breaks in the past have been tn the 
south. 

Vera's Toll Rises 
In Hard Hit Japan 
. TOKYO (.4'1- The toll of Typhoon 
Vera, the worst storm ever to strike 
Japan. rose to 3.265 dead'and 1.774 
mis ing Wednesday. National police 
beadquarters also listed 1.354.187 
home Ie s and in need of aid. 

The previous highest fatality toU 
was recorded in 1934 when a ty· 
phoon left 3.066 dead .. 

The typhoon smashed into Japan 
Saturday. Hardest hit was indus
trial Nagoya, Japan's third largest 
city. Most of the 2.205 dead in the 
flooded Nagoya area were old peo· 
pIe and babies. Bodies stili floated 
on the muddy waters and an out· 
break of disease was feared. 

(By Ihe II1llhor of "Rally Round Ihe Flag, Boy.", 
"I Was a Teen-age Dwarj", etc.) 

FASTER, .FASTER! 

WSUI, Its Network Carrying 
All Hawkeye Football Games 

Check For Prints 
Harl..,d F. Sprinkl., Iowa City police detective, attempts to lift a 
finger print from the safe in the Younkers store after three men 
robbed it of $1,800, checks, charge account slips and cash register 
tapes. Tuesday night. - Oaily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas. 

Local Police Continue Probe 
In Younkers Store Robbery 

The SUI broadcasting station, 
WSUI, is offering listeners full 
coverage of Hawkeye football 
games this fall. 

Listeners tuned to 910 kil;cycles 
will be able to follow SUI football 
as wsur provides pre·game foot· 
ball highlights; reporl$ on the wea· 
ther. crowd and condition of the 
£leld; halI·time interviews from the 
held. and a play·by·play cofnmen· 
tary during the game. 

Football f .. ns traveling to 
Iowa City and home list.n. rs 
will hay. a ch.nce to hellr IlIst· 
minute discussions of the SUI 
gam. of the day, oth.r Big T. n 
games and interviews with Co .. ch 
Forest EVlllhevlki, oth.r SU I 
coaches lind footb ll il pi llyers. 
WSUI will also broadcast pre· 

game reports of traffic jams, tie· 
ups and motoring conditions in and 
around lowa City by a system ol 
walkie·talkie connections with the 
Iowa Flying Club. HalI·time inter· 
views on the field and in the press 
box will reature distinguished 
guests and sports personalities at 
the SUI games. 

Robert N.~Il('r. A4. Chicago. and 
Jerry Kinnamon, A4, Ottumwa, 
will present the play·by·play com· 
mentary of the football games. 

The WSUI broadcasts will be car· 
ried through leased wires by nine 
other Iowa radio stations under 
sponsorship'of the Iowa Alumni As· 
sociation. with the cooperation of 
WSUI officia!s and the Iowa ath· 
letic department. They are KLGA, 
Algona; KJAN, Atlantic; KWBG, 
Boone; KCIM, Carroll; KCHE, 
Cherokee; KSlB, Creston; KSTT. 
Davenport; KLIL, Estherville, and 
WMAQ. Maquoketa. Both home and 
away games will be carried by all 

Iowa City police today continued Ettinger said he never saw the of the stations with the exception of 
their search for the three middle- weapon. KS'l'T. which will carry only the 
aged men who robbed the safe at Ettinger added that the safe had away games. 
the Youn'kers department store, 113 not yet been tampered with. but More stations may beo added to 
E. Washington St.. of about $3.000 after repeated threats he was the network in the futur', accord. 
Tuesday nighL Police officials said finally forced to open it for the ing to Mu Hawkin5, di rector of 
they were checking several can three men. SUI alumni field activities. 
seen in the vicinity of the store During the scuffle and the time 
around the time of the robbery. Ettinger was attempting to ,stall WSUI home game broadcasts will 

UOfChicago 
Fellowship 
To SUI Prof 

Robert G. Caldwell. professor of 
Sociology and Anthropology. will 
leave here Friday to accept a 
senior fellowship at the University' 
of Chicago Law School. Caldwell 
teaches criminology at SUI. 

During the 1959·60 academic 
year, Caldwell will conduct a study 
of the prosecuting attorney, his of· 
fice and practices. He is particular· 
ly intere ted in an analysis of the 
relationship between the structurE' 
and operation of the prosecuting at· 
torney's office and the changtng 
American culture in which it func· 
tions. 

Each year the Chicilgo Law 
School selects a number of persons 
in law or the behavorial sciences, 
on the basis of their past research. 
to participate in this fellowship 
program. 

The purpose of the program is to 
provide for the holder an opportu· 
nity to pursue his individual reo 
search interests in the structure 
and operations of institutions of the 
law. and to become acquatnted 
with and to observe the programs 
of research which are in progress 
at the University of Chicago. 

Caldwell, who is well known for 
his research work at the Iowa State 
Penitentiary at Ft. Madison. will be 
working directly with the Cook 
County prosecuting attorney's of· 
fice on his research project. He will 
also be doing nlsearch on a pilot 
study, made by the American Bar 
ASSOCiation, of the administration 
of criminal justice in the United 
States. 

AWS Will Hold 
An Open House 

The thieves made off with the the thieves, the lights were out begin at 1:15 p.m. Broadcasts for 
amount after binding and gagging and he could teil police only that games away from SUI will begin at 
Robert Ettinger, 255 Koscr Ave, they were dressed tn dark clothing. 1:25 p.m. with the exception of the 
the manager of Younkers. when he Two of the men were about six feet Ohio State game. which will begin 
surprised them in the store. tail. Ettinger said. and the other at 12:25 p.m. "Cue." WSUI feature The Associated Women Stu. 

Ettinger at first estimated thl' about four inches shorter. starting at 10 a.m. Saturdays, will dents will hold an op.n house to. 
f f I Af I h d I t d th carry pre·game football news. loss at $2.000; a ter a care u ter t 1e men a ooe e day at 4:30 p.m. in the Riv.r 

check he said only $1,800 of the safe. Ettinger said he was (orced Room of the Memorial Union. 
amount was in cash, the resl in to lie on the floor. He was bound BOOST IN FARES 
checks. with a bell from the notions de· MEXICO CITY IA'I _ Without All female students are invited 

Ettinger !laid he entered the store partment. and gagged with a towel warning. streetcar and trolley bus to attend and those who are in. 
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J'ANNI. CAR" 

I · 

First 0' aU ~'s A""""tt.... 0-
U Definitely IN-the graceful, 

feminine look of this lovely shirtdres3 in woo! crepe .. 1\ 

flaring BoftLy beneath a leather contour belt ... blazoned 
with military brass buttons. Bone beige or 

French blue ... Junior sizes 5 to 15 ... $22.95L 

YOUNKER'S 

" 

;. 
;.' 

about 10:03 p.m. Tuesday to pick from the store. fares were boosted this week from terested will have an opportunity 
up a carton of eggs he had left in When the manager heard the 2 cents to almost 3 cents. to sign up for committees. , , 
his office. As he walked lowards back door slam, he quickly freed ~~~~~~~~~===~==================~=====----==:;:=========7.~ 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

the office. Etlinger said he heard a himself and made his way to a 
sound like a wastepaper basket be· phone in lhe beauty salon where he 

College enrollment continues to spi ral upward. The need Cor 
more clll8Sl'ooms and more tcnchers grows more desperate daily. 
But clru;. roomp, alII, do not spring up like mushrooms-nor 
teach(!l's Like Mny ffi~. whnt must we do while we-build more 
classrooms and train more teachers? We must get better use. out 
of tbe classrooms and tenchers we now have. That's wbat we 
must do. 

- ing , kjcilt~(i" " , ,alerted noJice,. just 19 min utes 
When Eltlnger enlered his office aCter he entered the Store. Hands • I "i'J! . J ,., ", 

This column, normally a vehicle of good-humored foolery, 
will tod~ fON'ake laughter to examine the crisis in higher 
education. My spon ors, the makers of Philip Morris Cigurettes, 
M bonny a bunch of tycoons as you will see in a month of un
days, have givcn cheerful consent to this departure. Ob, 
plendid chap they liTe-the makers of Philip Morris, fond of 

borne, mother, porridge, the Constitution and country fiddling! 
Twinkly and engaging they are, as fu ll of joy, as brimming with 
goodness, as 10llded with felicity as the cigarettes they bring 
you in two handy packages-the traditional soft pack and the 
crushproof flip-t{)p box. 

lIow can we make better use of existing campus facilities? The 
answer can be given in one word-speedup! Speed up the educa· 
tionaL proceJ - treamLine courses. Eliminate frills. Sbarpen. 

, Shorten. Quicken. 
• 

- FoIlo~g is a Ii t oC courses with suggested methods to speed 
up each one. 

PHYSICS-Eliminate slow neutrons. 

PSYCHOLOGY LAB-Tilt the mues downhill. :rte whit~ 
mice will run much faster. 

ENGINEER! G-Make sLide rules half as long. 

MUSIC - Change all tern poll to allegro. (An added benefit 
to be gained from this suggestion is that once you 8~ up 
walta time, campus proms will."'1 be over by ten p.m. With 
students going home 80 early, romance will languish and mar· 
riage counsellors can be traDBf~rred to the Buildings and 
Grounds Deportment. Also, houses now used (or married 
students can lJi, returned to the School of Animal Husbandry.) 

ALGEBRA-H X always equals twenty.four, much tim&
eonsuming computation can be eliminated. 

DENTISTRY-Skip baby teeth-they fall out anyhow. 

POETRY -Amalgamate the classics. Like this ; 

H ail to thee blithe IJ)irit 
Shoot i f rou muM O&ja ohl ~ Mad 
You ain't nolhi,,' bJU a Iwwnd dog 
S IIlUan,. {he lHItI leIJ. dead 

.' 
You see how simple it is? Pei-haps you have lOme . peedup 

ide&'! of your own. H 80 I'll ~ you to keep them to your. 
IIclvca. . 1,,»,, ___ .. 

.' . .;. 
'I'll, Philip Morr;, Compon" .....uri of Pllilip Mort", M.rl· 
6wot and Alpine, herrle no Inter", In 9Hdup. W. a,. our 
file 'obacCOI . 'ow and ea,. A"f' thert'. tM IIICI, 'h-., .mok. 
--.., and...., and (ull of IUI,ur.l toheco fOOd". .. 

• 

he discovered an array' of burglar An investigation by police re
too!s on a counter- As he turned vealed that the thieves had ap· 
to go to the nearest phone. two of parently gained entrance to the 
the three men jumped him and store by prying open a door on the 
pushed him into a nearby beauty roof. 
salon where he was struck several Ettinger reported that along with 
times on the back and head. the cash and checks. the thieves 

At one point. -Ellinger said took all the company's charge 
something was thrust into his back slips and account payment records 
and be was told. "Be good or you for the day. Even cash register 
may not see your wife again." tapes were carried off. 

/. 

Black . 

Regular $6.95 

NOW 

Grey, Tan 
Black 

BOOTS 

· $988' paars 

~ , 

, 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton L-__________________________________ ~ I' 

Established 1854 

A CIRCLE ' 

OF LOVELINESS ... 

for her fjnger 

Diamond prices (center stone) 

1/3 carat - 100.00 to 175.00 

1/2 carat - 225.00 to 33Q.00 

3/4 carat '- 315.00 to 660.00 

1 carat - 495.00 to 1100.00 

/ 

A gift to be cherished 
forever . . . timeless beauty 

captured in a single stone. 
We have an extensive diamond 

collection . • . let us help 
you on your particular choice. ' 

' ,' 

" ., 

'. 
" 

" 

Prices include federal tax and vary 
according to the color, cutting, 
clarity, and exact carat weight you 
desire. Hands. jewelry Store ,~ 

Convenient payment terms arranged 
one hundred nine east washington 
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': Early 'Wynn, Roger Craig Namea Starfing Pitchers Avoid the rushl 

Hovo your Foil ond: 
Wlntor gonnents • 
cloonod n_ 

Oddsmakers Favor White Sox Big 8 Slaps R~str;ct;on 
To Win Initial Game, Series On Intra-Loop Transfers 

CHlCAGO IA'I - The Chicago will be , an 0 th e r travel day KANSAS CITY (,f) _ Big Eight of Milwaukee to become a member 
White Sox, hungry for a World Wednesday with play returping to Conference faculty representatives of the conference. 

Wildcats To Pit Experience, 
Depth, Speed Against Hawks 

DIAL 3663 for froe pick-up 
ond dellvory 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

216 E. Coil.". Diol 3663 

Stries after wailing 40 years, will Chicago for games Thursday and Wednesday imposed an additional Adopted by the faculty group, 
send 39-year-old Early Wynn after possibly Friday. restriction on athletes transCerring which is the legislative body of 
the charged-up Los Angeles Dodg- Lopez refused to name the from one school to another within the conference, was a rule under 
ers in Thursday's delayed opener pitchers who would follow Wynn the circuit. which a student athlete sacrifices 
at Comiskey Park. ill rotation. It was believed he The group also rejected an ap- a year of varsity eligibility iC he 

Still savoring their 45·13 win Features of this year's Wildcat I but one of his three completions 
over 0 k I a hom a Northwestern squad are good team speed, an went Cor a touchdown. 

abundance oC experienced per· In the backfield with Thornton 
comes to town Saturday bent on sonnel and an explosive backfield and Burton are right half Ray 
gaining revenge for last year's headed by left halfback Ron Purdin and Fullback Mike Stock, 
26·20 loss to the lIawkeyes and Burton and quarterback Dick both juniors. 

Herteen 
and 

Still dding on cloud nine after might preCer to use the leCt-hand· plication by Marquette University has participated in any sport, ei· Stocker 
their dramatic playoH victory ed Billy Pierce (14-15) at Chicago ther In freshman or varsity com· 
o v e r Milwaukee, the Dodgers instead oC the Coliseum with jts B I· L petition, in a conference school 

seeking their first victory over an 
Evashevski-coached Iowa team. 

Thorton. Heading the speedy, Yeteran Jewelers 

turned to rangy Roger Craig (11· fantastic left field screen stretch· OW In9 eagw from which he has transCerred. 
5), their best starting pitcher in ing out from the 251·foot foul line. The rule, effective Immediately, 

The Wildcats are ranked the 
nation 's No. 2 team in both the 
AP and UPI weekly Cootball polls. 
Iowa is ranked 3rd by UPI and 
5th by AP. 

lowo's Hawkeyos contiDueci 
their Intonsive preporations for 
their Big Ten open~r against 
Northwest.rn with onoth.r 21/2. 
hour sossion W.dnosday. 

the closing month of the National Bob Show (18·'), tho rool sur· Entries for 0 Mondoy night will leave an athlete only two 
League season. prise package of the Sox, thus men's 'bolwlng I.oguo are being years instead of three years oC 

The forecast calls for parHy would be in line for the Sundoy accopted today and Fridav at eligibility If he transfers to an· 
cloudy weather with the tempera· game at Los Angeles wh.re riaht· the M.morial Union Rocr.atlon other conference school at the be· 
ture in the middle .os, assuring handers usually aro more effect- Dosk. ginning of his sophomore year. 

II d f 5 f · ) d Mol. students of any cllIulfl· Simonian Issues 
Call For Fencers 

Equal attention was devoted 
to oHensive and defensive prepar· 
ations for the Wildcats - rank· 
ed No, 2 in the nation. 

the se out crow 0 46,5 0 a aIr· tive. Dick Donovon (9-10 an The rule does not appiy to trans· 
Th cation, stoff and faculty m.m· Iy comfortable afternoon. e possibly Barry Latman (8·S) or. fers from schools outside the con· 

gam., scheduled for 12 p.m. oth.r potential start.rs. All will ben ond alumni ore ollgible for ference. 
the loague. Ten teams ore pion· 

(CST) will be beam.d on n.t· bo backed up by 0 "nsotionol ned for the league, to be operot. The committee said it was flat· 
work (NBC) radio and television. roliof poir of Gerry Stol.y (8·5), ed on a "scratch" bosis _ tho tered by Marquette's application Fencing Coach Chuck Simonian 

Tho Howkoyes will be ot full 
strength SoturdllY with Curt 
Men, th. only seriou,ly injured 
man last week, again being 
ready for full time duty. 

Because oC limited capacity of who appeored in 67 games, and only non.handicap league in the but turned it down "inasmuch as requests that all men interested 
the park, there has been a wild Turk Lown (9·2). city. we are a homogeneous group com· in competing on the freshmen and 
scramble for tickets. As ~sual. The Dodgers hardly had time No ontry foe I. required. posed of state·supported universi· varsity fencing teams report to 
there were reports that tickets to think about the series in ad· ties only." the Cencing room in the Field· 
we~e selling Cor several times vance although they had been Marquette is a private college house at 4 p.m. today. 
their face value. . scouting the American League, Iowa State Stresses operated by the Jesuits. Simonian will start a beginning Burton was a thorn in the side 

!he speedy White Sox who too. Manager Walter Alston had D f . P f The faculty membf!rs also voted fencing class soon for both fresh. of the Hawkeyes last year as he 
chnched th~ pennant Sept. 22, arc 'hoped the playoffs would be set. e enslve repara Ion to continue freshmen basketball men and upperclassmen. Fresh. ran for 110 yards and caught two 
11·10 favorites. ove~' lhe NatIOnal tied in two so that Craig would AMES IA'I _ Defensive drills competition, which permits Cour men will be ineligible for com. passes, one for a touchdown. 
~eague .champlons In both the en, be ready to face the White Sox. against Missouri's multiple 0(,. intercollegiate games for each petition this season but upperclass. Against Oklahoma last week Burt
tire series and the home opener. His pit.::hing aftcr that probably fense _ including the lonesome end team, only one oC which may be men are needed to fill vacancies on carried 11 times for 117 yards 
Apparently the odds makers fig·, wO:J:d call for a left.hander Dan- -dominated much of Iowa State's off the campus. by graduation losses. and raced to two touchdowns -
ure the Sox will be ready ~nd ny McDevitt \10-8), Johnny Pod- lengthy football practice session The University of Nebraska was Simonian Ii ts the prime qualili. one a 62·yard gallop. 
eager after a three·day vacatlOll res (14.9) or Sandy Koufax (8·6 ) Wednesday. authorized to permit its stadlum cations for a fencer as "height, Thornton looms as the key [ig. 
from actual play while the Dodg. in the second game and Don Drys. Coach Clay Stapleton said the to be used for the Nebraska All· quick reactions and a combative ure in the 'Wildcat attack with 
ers may be a little worn from the dale 117.13) or Larry Sherry (7.2), Missouri game "is undoubtedly State Shrine football game next sense," but emphasizes that speed ability both as a passer and run· 
tense race and playoff. his relief ace, in Los Angeles. our toughest assignment so far. August. is the only indispensible attribute . nero He did little passing last week 

Manager AI Lopez, who signed ;====;=================-================:'1 ;:=========================::; 
a new $50,000 contract Tuesday, 
sent the American League champs 
through a batting drllL in their 
final workout. Tuesday they played 
an intrasquad game. 

To the great surprise of no· 
body, Lopez named Wynn (22·10) 
05 hii definite starter. A rugged 
competitor who always risei to 
a challenge, Wynn throws a COil' 

fusing mixture of pitches that 
range through curve, fast ball, 
screwball, slider and knuckler. 
Craig. 28, broke in with the 

Dodgers in ]955 and pitched fQr 
them in both the '55 and '56 series 
against the New York Yankees. 
As a rookie, he won a game in 
'55. In ]956 he lost one. 

The schedule calls for games at 
Comiskey Park Thursday and 
Friday. After an off day Sa~\Irday 
for travel, they will resume Suh, 
day at the vast Los Angeles Coli· 
seum Monday and possibly Tues·. 
day if the best-of-seven competi-' 
tion goes to a fifth game. It 
they sti ll haven't decided it, U1ere 

Select Matthews 
National League :: 
Player-Of.-Month 

CINCINNATI (.4') - Eddie Math'· 
ews, whose hilling helped the Mil· 
waukee Braves get into the Na
tional League playoff, Wednesday 
was named winner of the loop's 
player·of·the-month award for . 
September. '.~ 

Mathews, the Braves third a~e: 
Ipan, received 20Yl votes from the 
sports writers and broadcasters 
who make up the selection COm: 
mittee. . 
, Roger Craig, pitcher for th.El 
pennant· winning Lo s Angele~ 
Dodgers, finished secon~ willI Wh 
votes. Dodger shortstop Maury 
Wills received four vot~s and one I 
went to the Chicago Cubs' Ernie 
Banks. -

Authentic Pewter 
, 

Reprod~ction ~ugs with 
Glass Bottoms and SUI Crest 

YOW' C,.eek Letters 01' Name Engraved 
(extra charge) 

Come ill today 
and see our fiM selection 
of watches, copper; Siam, 
cullured pearls, clock~' 
(lnd char/1/s. 

Large Engraved Mug 
$10.75 

Large Plain Mug 
$9.00 

Small Engraved Mug 
$5.50 

Small Plain Mug 
$3.50 

Fine Jewolry, Str"t Floor, E'ost 

Week End Speciall 
. Fleece lined higher priced 

Canvas Oxfords 

Regular 
Canvas 

Cordett. 
Tenni, 

Oxfords 

Hurry in and 
get yours at I 

lhis saving ... 
Made in U.S.A. 

. . . with soft foam 
insole and cushioned 

arch to support the 
foot . .. a non-skid 
rubber sole. Jdeal 

for football games. 
Why freeze your 

fec:t? Sizes 4 to 9, 
Narrow and Medium. 

FASHION SHOES. STREET FLOOR 

BREMER,5-~~~~l! 
.. .• EERTIFIED VALUE DAYS ~I 

r your money., .. 
ZIP-LINER COAT 

As the wind blows, I¥> go these coats. They are handsome topcoats 
In fall and spring, dependable warm overcoats in winter so you have 
two coats in one. Expertly well, tailored oC domestic and imported ' 
woolens with easy-zip liner of all wool. Be prepared - get yours now 
- a great buy, . I 

CERTIFIED VALUE 

$4900 
I 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can c~arge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts or if you 
like, use our ~ew revolving charge account-With no down 
payment nccl!ssary and pay it in 10 monthly payments plus 
a small service charge. 

TODAY and FRIDAY ~ 
Jus' see

C 
T;;;;;d

l 
; O~'II ;~~ ;;~ Are I 

MEN'S ALL WOOL WORSTED PANTS ~~ 
Men's fine worsted finished all wool pants, pleated or plain $9.99 i!I! 
front - see these at this low price - in grey, mlCord, brown, ~ 
black, and olive in a big selection. Get several pairs. \ B 
MEN'S LAMB'S WOOL-ORLON CARDIGANS ~ 
New heather blends of lambs wool, orion and mohair. Five $8 '99 ~ 
~r:!~nbr~~~i~~y ~t61~e ~~~ r~~t.ra set of metal buttons , in· B 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SPORT SHIRTS 
Men's Cine sports shirts by America's well known makers, 

, button down style collar, new fall colors in wine, olive and 
grey. All washable cotton in neat pat~rns . 

BOYS' DRESS SLACKS 
Boys' dress slacks in a large selection of colors and every 
pair guaranteed for quality and wear in sizes 6 to 20. 

BOYS' POLISHED COTTON PANTS 
These boys' polished cotton slacks are what the boys want 
for school and play, in olive, tan, black and charcoal - 6 to 
20, 

BOYS' YEAR AROUND SUITS 
Small Sizes - To Close Out 

.. 

$2.99 

$1.99 

$2.99 

~ 
BREMERS 

... . """!'"""'''"''!': 

Wildcat line is center Jim An· 
dreotti, a 200 pound senior rated 
as one of the finest linebackers in 
the Big Ten. Andreotti missed the 
Iowa game Jast year because oC in
juries. 

Expert Watch Repa~g 
Iowa City's Finest 

Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry, Rings 

Seniors Joe Abbatiello and Pete 
Arena head the guard corps. Be· 
hind them are four other letter
men. 

•••• • ••••• 
A hlorty 

"Hellol" Perhaps the standout North· 
western lineman is tackle Gene 
Gossage, touted as an all·Ameri· 
can prospect. A 6-4, 235 pound 
senior, Gossage played nearly 
every minute in last year's games. 

It tho tr.domork allowa' 
City'. frltndllelt tavern, 

You",. rltht, 
WI "Dec" ConneIl'.1 

The Wildcats are well fortified 
at ends with Elbert Kimbrough and 
lrv Cross backed up by Doug 
Asad and Paul Yanke. Yanke 
hauled in two touchdown passes in 
the rout of the Sooners. 

The Ann~ · 
2' I. Call ... 

YOUNK18JgS 
"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

Certified Value Days 
ThurSday and Friday 

Open Tonight Till 9:00 P.M. 

Roll Sleeve Cotton Blouses 

99" 
Fine, sanforized cotton broadclotll in plain or 
novelty prints; sizes 32-38. 

-N.ckwear: Stroot Floor 

I 1ft , tl"'t .;-------""'!'"--.-01!~-!'~-

Danby Nylon . Hosiery Sale 

88". $250 , 3 pairs 

Evening sheers, walking sheers, reinforced 
seamless, and reinforced micro· mesh seam
less. New fall colors; sizes 8~·1l medium . 

-Ho,lory: Stroo\ Floor 

,. 

" 

" 

· .' 

" 

· , 
~... I I 

t 

',' 

Men l s Sagamore Dress' Shirts ~7 
$339• '$"0 , 3 for ;1 

.:,. 

· , 
Medium wcigllt, fine quality cotton in a soft 
oxford weave; button down collar, button '. ' 
cuff, sanforized; wbite; collar sizes 14·17; 
sleeve lengths, 32·35. 

-Mon', Fllmilhing,: Str.ot Floor 

Ros81:rest Coordinates 

Shirts. e 0 Skirts. e 0 Jackets 
• t 

Tapered Tar~ans 0 ~ e Pullovers 

Reduced $3?9 to $699 

Good costuming with those famous make co
ordinated sports togs of 50% OrIon· and 50% 
Rayon. Light weight,' wash easily, drip dry 
fast. Red or green plaids; sizes 10-18. 

-sport'woor: St .... t Floor 

, I 

, .. 

·Trademark Regist~red 

------~~------

Sample Lingerie . 
'$399 $899 

Gr~at Savings- to 

Slips, half slips, sleepwear, all of famous quality 
Nylon tricot. For yourself or gifts: 

-Lln,orle: 50cend Pl"r 

YOUNKERS 
"Satisf4Ctiotl Al~" 

, I 
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World Excited At Chance 
Of Shift In Russian Aims 

By J . M . ROBERTS 
Associ.ted Press News Anlllyst 

There i an atmo'phere of ex
citement in the world, created by 
wonderment whether, ju t barely 
po ible, the So\i.et Union could 
really be turnmg the corner to
ward international cooperation. 

This atmosphere is mentioned 
here om what after the fashion 
in which one nation frequenUy ex
tends diplomatic recognition to a 
n('w government in another, as 
~omething which must be consid
ered in doing busine ,hut without 
endor ment p en din g develop· 
menls. 

Winston Churchill, whow· v.ry 
bone. h.ve som.time. IHmed 
to act III lin .nknna for pick
ing up the nu.nc •• of world .f· 
fll ' rs, says he sees signs of II 
fhllw in the cold war. 
Nikila Khrushchev. in his talk 

-.vith Mao Tse·tung in Peiping 
tollowing h i conference with 
President Eisenhower, seemed to 
ill' trying to sell the same line of 
I elaxation of tensions which he 
Fcemed to be trying to sell in the 

nited Stales. The word "seems" 
is used advisedly in this connec· 
tion, hince th .. Communist expan
~io nl t theory which Khrushchev 
has not renounced, calls for chi. 
eanery, masquerading and double 
dealing if they help the Commu
nist cause. 

Sincerity will be more evident 
H, during future negotiations, the 
Soviet Union ever agrel's to give 
UI) anything she values for the 
sak oC peace. This Khrushchev 

/ " 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

.. 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

...• 

JAM 
SESSION 

Tonight 8-10 p.m. 

r 

Music: by 
La rry Ba rrett 

50¢ c:;le 

HAWK ' 
BALLROOM 

Highway 6 w •• t 

Oo.rs Op.n 1 :15 p .... 

~ 
NOW I "Ends 

Friday" 

KIRK 
I)()(J(MS 

NIOft 
QUlM 

HAL WAWS' AUXm* 

~ 

~N 
r HILI. 

1I:III:IIII 

M.tlnee-'k 
Ev._ " S.t.-75c 

Kldllln-25c 

has con istently refused to do so 
far . But at least he is advising 
:\Iao lO quit rocking the boat now. 

It is by no mellns pro".n yet 
thllt Khrushchev hIS lIiven up 
.nything import.nt to him by the 
thre.tl ... inst tht Allied posi
shift in timing reg.rding his 
position in WISt Btrlin_ 
That whole business could have 

n a means to an entirely dif
ferent end than a Dew status for 
Berlin. Il could have been a de
liberate means toward his invi
tation to the United States and his 
new appearance as a proponent of 
peace. 

Contributing to the atmosphere 
of excitement are the prepara
tions now going forward Cor a sum
mit conference. Yet such a coo
ference may contain no more 
promise of real ettlements than 
did the Washington visit. Indeed, 
it seems likely that Khrushchev 
would have put forward any real 
concessions he was prepared to 
make before President Eisenhow
er just as readily as when two 
more chiefs of government will 
be added to the gathering. 

WINE TAX 'TO END 
ROME (A'! - Premier Antonio 

Segni's government has decided 
to eliminate gradua lIy the excise 
tax on wine. The plan is to start 
cutting next Jan. 1 and wipe out 
all wine taxes by the end of 1962 
to help the wine industry out of 
the doldrums. 
the dol rums. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottallt of Quality Servlc. 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
• 'Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy.vH Groctry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

Wizard with 
the scissors 

Specializing in Haircutting 
The . staH .wID delight yO\) with 
their 'Iatest coifieul' styles, cor· 
reet permanents and coloring_ 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuqut Oial '-3113 

-s 
BIG DAYS 

-ENDS MONDAY-
Doo,. Open 

Thl, AUrae-Uon 11 :4/J a .M , 
SHOWS - 1%:OO-2:6t 

G:.' - "Compl.te Show M:341" 

ADMISSION 
MATINEES-7~ oeal. 
EVENINGS-flO •• nlo 

Pl •••• - N. Klddtu 

JAMES- STEWART 
LEE REMICK 
BEll CAZZARA 
ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN GRANT 
~ 

Scottish Gi rls 
Stage Riot Over 
Teenage Singer 

GLA GOW, Scotland 1.4'1 - Hun
dreds of tee~-age girls batUed po-

N w Funds 
Needed For 
Road Survey 

lie Tuesday I ight in GI 'sgow '~ DES :\101. ES I.fI- An estimated 
second straight night or h)'ck 'n' ' . 
roll riols. I $189,962 WIll be needed to compleLe 

The girls wanted to get al C'ir! the financial, managerial and en 
Richards, 18, a sin::er who::e Ilint- vneer;ng urvey of Iowa stre Is 
n,Uck i not having a gttitar or and highways ordered by the 1959 
Sideburns. 

For two nights running th.y Legl sl:lll:re_ 
::tortned ti'e ~1C'ge cloor oC t he Em· The estimates, prepared by State 
pire Theeter, ~creaming and fight
ing to gel to his dressing room 
Five were tempor:mly I.osp,i' ::. 
lzed tram injuries received in the 
crush. It took morc than 30 po 
lice to disperse th~ crowd. 

At one point a l::.r::e mother 
cnferged from the crowd, dl'l l(' 
ging two girls by theIr pony tails, 
und cried: "If I'd known ve were 
ye'd never have come out." 

Richards _at out the ::torm in 
Us dressing rocm. Eigl,teE'n month!! 
ago hl' was a $lO-a-week office 
boy. Came discovery and a record. 
und he is now top to $2,100 a wC':!k. 

" \Vh n I start pd this thing," I'c 
~aid , .. I had sidcburr.s and a gui
tar. People said ] was just an 
imitation of Elvis Presley. So I cut 
off the sideburns and threw away 
the guitar and concentrated on 
dropping my eyelids.' 

blIonte @o .. lo 
~toI7 'fICHNIC'OLOtt •• 

Highway Commission auditors, 
were pre~entcd to the Iowa High· 
way Study Committee Wednesday. 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 

. Hamburg Inn No. 2 

DRIVE-IN 
lII~hw.y 6 w •• t 

CHARBURGER 
1" LB. MEAT 

4Sc 
HAMBURGER 25c 
SHRIMP BOAT .. S5c 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN . 

\13 CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pcs. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS 
• HONEY $3.65 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

ONE BIG WEEK 
STARTING TOO 

WINNER-
Pulitzer Prizel 
WINNER-

Antoinette Perry Awa rdl 
WINNER-

"Doors 
Open 

1 :15 P,M." 

New York Drama Critics Award! 
PUBLISHED 

In 26 Different Languagesl 
DRAMATIZED 
In 21 Countries! 

T'REMENOOUSI 
Showl-1 :30·4:00 • 6:35 . 9;00 - Feature 9; lS 

'!'··:'t-~~"'-'~·:w." . . . , .. '~.!- ::~·."·."·.:. .,~~)>>!om~,.~lw.'~.~~:'~::~.· .... ~. .'.'.' ... ,,: . :.~,..' ~~~;~; .•. :.:.~ 

THE 
ANN 

...... .., 
MILLIE PERKINS ~.:~[ • JOSEPH SCHllDKRAUt 

SHELLEY WINTERS • RICHARD BEYMER 
GUSTI HUBER and ED WYNN 

Plus - Color C.rtoon - "Flllmboyant Arm," 

The committee is in charge o~ the 
,;urrcy. 

The study is 10 be paid for out 
of Ihe Road Use Tax Fund wiLh 
the approval oC lhe Legislative In
terim Committee. 

Sen . D. C. Nolan !R-]owa Cit~, 

committee ebairman, said the esti· tracted with the Automotive Safe
male;; were prcpa1Ell.'i v itlt the ide.\ ' ly Foundalion [or a $ 0,000 cngi· 
thllt t!lC conUlli~slon and study neering study of lhe statc'.-; high
committee wll~ review th.em next ways and streets. It is eslimatrj 
year. Meanwhile they Will serve . 
liS a rOllah budgef for the eom- the cont.ract for the fiscal 'md 
mittee. 0 1~)anagen31 study Will b for 1 

TI 'tt I d h . like amount. 

for salaries of commiesion . ,m
I'lo~~S \\orld~ 011 the surY"/: 

le comml e.e a r~a Y as COIl- Other estimates include $36,282 

~----------------~--~ 

It'a\e\ $1,~: transllOrtaLion $3,. 
91l0; offiee expenqe' $4,200; 'w'r:( 
by the commIssion's safety .n~ 
lraffic deportment $35,000: and 
work by the commission's com· 
puting center $6,300. 

, 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning illS SMART TO SUBSCRIBE TO: 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4' p~m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEA~ING 

DECEMBER 
the magazine for college students 

Fiction . Po.try 
Articles 

0gen 7 lI .m_ to -' p.m_ 
"Aero 55 from Pellrsons" • 31~ E. M.rktt 

Art Work -Essays 

Three 8ig Issues (FALL, WINTER, SPRING) 
For Only $2.00 

IOWA/S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

CalCIum .nd PhosphO"" 

••• 
Fill out and mail the subscription blank' tOI 

DECEMBER 
P. O. Box 583 
Iowa City, Iowa 

• Vitamins and .Mineral. r~-~~~;$~~;'-~~;~,-~h;;~~-~~;e~-~;'-d-er-)-""----"'" 
I 0 bill mt later .I 

• Tastes Better, Tool , I Please send DECEMBER to: 

" 

Nllme . . . 

Address . . ....... . 

I City, State ..... ............. ..... .... . 

._------- ---------------------"--"--"---. 

SHIEDDS 
Classified Work Wanted Help Wanted Rooms for Rent ,I 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. ...... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. . ... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 

CHILD cnre In my home. References. TWO student coo!,s wantod Part-time. SINGLE room. Quiet home. Man. 
1209 Yewell. 8-t658. 10·2 Some knowledge . will train . Carousel. 7503. 10-7 
-------",~----- 8-2812. 10-3 _______ --,.~ __ _::_~ 
WANTED - WashilJg-lronlng. Call DOUBLE or .Inllle ; rooms. Dial 

7964. 8 a .m. to 4 p .m. 10-14 WAITERS. waitre •• e., fry cook . Joe &. 8-1680. 10-1 
Leo·s. 107 E. Burllngton. 10-8 ____________ _ 

SINGLE room. grad uat6 male student. 
BABY sitting In my home. Coralville. 23 years or older. 8-2847.. 10-1 

WILL care for chll<l over two In m y 5755. 10-1 
home. 8-0152, 10-2 

LAUNDRY. 8-1680. 10-7 

GRADUATE (or over 23) man. C;ooJt-
Male or Female, full or part-time. De- Ing. 530 N . Clinton. ~~8 'pr ~8'I. ,'11-1 

WANTED - tronlng. and baby slltln ll. livery and telephone work . Pleosant 
East aide or town. 2084. 10-8 conditions. Good pay. Apply 210-124'" CLEAN room lor boy •. Linens luml.h-

E . College. 10-1 ed. $20.00. 5586. 19-1 
WANT morning chlld ' core In my home. 

8·5919. IQ-3 PIANIST Cor Donee Studio. Dla) 7761. DOUBLE room, male _Iudentl. COl'll, •. 
---------.,.,---- 10-29 7168. ~ I"', 
PART-TIME baby sItting exchange. . 

8-1650. 10-1 MAN to operate dishwasher noons In ROOM. 8-2518. 10-21 
City High School Calelerla. 7547 or 

W~~~m;;' it~V!e~!:: ~f:1 ~'\"t" 6784. 10-3 SINGLE room for male a1udent. ~-fo.'i 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

10-22 QUAUFlED Hebrew teacher for well 
------------- paid part-time poSitions at local Syn- MALE stUdents. 221 Melrose Ave ...... 
WANTED. Laundry. 8-1846. 1.0-17 agogue. Call 536B. 10-3 10-' 
--------~------~~~ Each Insertioo: 90c a Column loch 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESE~V~ 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It 

WANTED. miscellaneous haulint: and 
odd Jobs . Conlnet: Services, Inc. Joel 

Stewart. 8-5568, Robert Ausbergcr, 2107. 
I 10-23 

WASHINGS an~ lronlngs. 8-0808. 10-18 WAITER, Waltre","s "nd lountaln help; SINGLE room for s tudent Prl, ' 3205. 
tull or part-time. Good wages and .10-2 

FAMILY Iron Ina wanle<! - .11-0446: 10·13 steady emplo~ ment. Apply In person • 

IRONINGS - 8-1UO. 
to Mr. Comer. Raci ne's 10-I V. of double room lor man. II~ ~. 

10·15 Clinton. 8:)36. IP-J 
______ ~...;.;.----- FOUNTAlN HELP - tull or part-time. 

" f . D ExceUent salary. Apply In ]l>erson, DOUBLE rool'l' Close In . ari1dl!l\!4! 
Apartm~!:!t Or "ent Lubin's Drug. 10-18 men preferred. Call 5531 .fter 0:00 

FURNISHED 
6455. 

apartment. Lady. 
11-1 

NICELY furnished 2 ~oom apartment. 
Also 1 room 'and kltcheoette apart

ment. Close In. 212' E. Fairchild. 10-3 
UNruRNlSHiED 3 bedr~m Duplex 

apartment. One block from campus. 

ATTENTION .tudent wives. If you are 
Inte"este<! In the top jobs available, 

we have continual openings of the best 
paying position.. Register now. Iowa 
City Employment Service, 312 Iowa 
State Bank Building. 10-10 , 

Help Wanted--Male 

p.m. ·IQ.- I 

Wont To Buy 

WANT good used En ,Jlsh blcfclt. 
8-0511. Ext. 4229. Doull Smith. 1M 

GrOOD used Clarinet. 8-2129. 10-1 
Garage. Adult! only. 8435. FurnIture 
may be bought from l!resent occupant. 

10-3 
CONTACT MAN SINGLE bed with mattress. DeiI<. 

NATIONAL Financial Organization ~ _ 8-5337. 10.1, 
3 ROOM Duplex for 2, 3 'o~ COUPI.. two openings this area lor men with Sloseln: 4365. ,. ' . " 10-1 credit or sales background to contact 

A Alt.ABLJ:'''·'OC._·.r l ... t. _ ~_' dlOm i =:~~""o~rllt~4,:1o~~~Il;r~· m~~ 
apArtment. prtvate_. bath. '. Unlyer,lty $100 wcekly draw plus liberal bonuses. In56 OPEL. Call after ' 4 \>..01. 
couple preterred: 'Nb •. C~.'11~e~, ~o Must have c .. ·. Write Box 22, c/o Daily 8-5710. .' ,. Io-U 
pels. 4315. " 10.,,4 IRwan. 10-1 
APARTMENT tor renl. · Close to: cam- ' CLEAN 1949 Chevtolei 2 door, 1l00d 

pus. IIM7. -',." 10-2 STUDENT boys tor part-time work tires. 212 E. Fairchild. J ) o-! 
NiCE - 2- or 3 room : apartm~nt. Adults : at MaytJ?Wer. 9935 or 6180. 10-25 STUDEBAKER, 1850. Deluxe. 000II 

Parking facUlties . 2~,. be\ween 5:300 condltlon. Phone 2872. • .10-3 
to 7:00 p.m. 718 So. D\,buque. 10-10 Help Wanted -- Female . 
2 AND 3 rooms. Prlvate b.th. Married STUDEBAKER Champion. Cou~ it,.. 

couples only. No children. S8S2 or T~;LEPHONE .olicltors. Home or oil.. Good condllton . Phone 28'12. ,J 10·' 
8-\632. 10-8 Ice. Dial 8-0411 Irom 7 to 8 p.m 10-2 - '.' , 

MONEY . LOA~D Miscellaneous lost and Found on 
Diamol\ds Luggage ' 

NOTICE - Do your laundry at ' . 
R •• ey·s Laundry Center, West S.U.I. nursing student uniform. Slz,> LOST P I bl I in Mc-

Branch. north of Ford Garage . Open 10. Dial 8-2288. 10-20 Bride iiall. 3B35.eye gasses 10-2 
~e ~~e~!;' cro~. appoIntment necesf~~r; KENMO RE newly conditioned' auto-

Cameras Watches . r' 
Typewriters Record Player. 
Guns Musical Inst! matic wash er) 36 Incp gas stoy.e. CaU House Trailer For Sale 

RUBBISH and light hauling. 8-5161 8-2172. after 8:3.0 p·m. 10:8 ___ .... , _--.,;. __ 
Bargains on items out Qf p~wA ' 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. ' 
____________ 1_o-_16 BENDIX automatic washer. Very gooll MUST sell 10,,45 Elcar 'Mobile Home. 
WE specialize in weekly pick-Ups of condItion. Single bed frame. Call New. 1959. Phone 8-1216. 10-22 

rubbi!h and trash fro In Fraternity 8-5206. .f 10· 2 ---'-------------------------; 
.,nd Sorority hou.cs. Phone Bob ROIl- FOR SALE _ 2 student deslts. D ial 
ness, 8-5707. 10-1 9423 after 3:00 p .m; . . 10 -3 

Typing SELLII'!G hot plate sandwIch arlll . Call 
8-5277. 10- 1 

EXPERJENCED typing. 8-3845. 10-26 GIRL'S winter coat ;"t, size 4. 'Ladle.1 
T- y- P- IN- G-.-3-1-74-.------]-0--2-SR fall cloUtes, sIze Ii. Man's jacket, size 

38. Reasopable. 8-1403. 10-3 

TYPING. 3843. 10-24R ACCORDION, 120 Bass. 5 Weeks old, 7 
24 HOUR Service. Electric typewriter. swltche., cost~'JO, ,still .ha. ru.r-

J erry Ny.lI . 8-~3'",. lO-~ antee. '175 or best cash offer 1m. 

TYPING. 6110. to-15K 
me<!lntely. D.lly· Iowan. Box 10. ' If·a. 

. Where .Ti) Eat ,. 
Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lessons. 
Youd. Wu,·lu . D ltl 9485. 

TURKEY SANDWICHES ',nd HOME
MADE PIES 10 'a, Mapl..,rest Sand

Mimi wich Shop. Hwy. 21$ ' SOuth. Aero •• 
IJ-I from Ute AirpOrt. PhQne 8-1T/3. IO-21R ---

Ignition 
CarburetorS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motor. 

Pyramid Services ' 
621 S. Oubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

DEPT. 
OF 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as I9w ' as 

3 ' Pr.lnts for $2.50 \ 
·P ro le'310nal Party , Pidures 

YOUNG~S STl,fDIO 
•••• 3 So. Dulluqueill .... ""!' 

\ . 

Assorted used electric ranges $49.50 .;, 
Kenmore automatic washer, used 
Mlltched 'Set, Used • 

Kenmore washer & dryer, both $149.50 . 
Bendix electric dryer, like new . $119.95 
Ustd Wllsher 

'Bendix gyramatic automatic $62.50'. 
3 Months Old 

Frigidaire refrigerator -

You can be liure if you buy a ;"'ed appliance 
with a warranty trom ' 

SWAILS REFRIGERATION, INC. . 
I . 63., 1 205 So. Capito "I 

By 
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THURSDAY, 'FRIDAY ; 

IOW~ CITY ', OCT. I ' and 2 
J 

ERTIFIED 
' 0 

REGISTER 
$370 

~ .RIZE MONEY! 
• it : ' 

IN YOUR IOWA 

CITY STORES FOR 

TO BE GIVEN AS FOLLOWS: 

Registrations 

Limit.d to Peopl. 

18 Years or Older 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
lst PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 

$25 
3rd PRIZE 

$10 

· ! l . 

· 
· 

1st PRIZE 
2nd PRIZE 

$25 
3rd PRIZE 

$10 
Drawing to 8e Held at 

Chamber of Commerce CHice. 
! , 

Drawing to Be H.ld at 
Chamber of Commerce CHlce. 

GRAND PRIZE 
Drawing to b. h.ld at Chamber of Commerce office. All 

prize winner. will b. notified. 
$200 

Reallter In every Itore 01 many time. a. you wi.hl 
No purcha .. requlredl You need not be prelent to win, 

IowA CITY STORES 
.WILL BE o 

ALUE . 

I • 

CERTIFIED VALUE 
( 

WHAT IS IT ? 
Certified Value means simply this: Each item in today's paper has 

been tested and approved ... and proven to b~ an authentic value. 

In other words: you will make a considerable saving on this brand-name 

merchandise by buying now, because the original selling price may 

be much higher. Certified values are those that you will find at 

great savings, plus the fact that it is all merchandise that you can use 

now: Certified Values are BARGAINS .. ~ they are AUTHENTIC ••• 

they ate TIMELY! 

SHOP IN 

IOWA CITY 

SAVE 
ON CERTIFIED VALUES 

I . . 

AYS 

t 

I 
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IOWA' CITY CERTIFIED VALUE t': • DIY S" ' 

Cal.Jigan 

Sweaierj 

$995 

Crew Neck $7.95 
Vest $6.95 

. eM) 
lteAwooA , ltoss 

-CorJul'o'J. PANTS 
Big Selection in: 

OLIVE • TAN • TaUPE 

Sizes 29·38 
$595 

eM) 
lteAwooA , ltoss 

Siam Sterling 
Jewelry: 
BRACELETS 

. Scllina Quafity Sterling for Over One Third of a Century 

: 205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

FREE 
Portis Hat 

with the purchase of suit or topcoat • 

Car Coats 3. pairs 
of 

$1798 and HOSE 
$1998 $2 

THE. MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College 

For Our 

Red-hot Bargains 
See our ads 

on Page 10! 

Special Purchase 
Coats 
that regularly sell 

for a great deal more

up to $89.95 

NOW for $3900 and $5900 

1 rack full 

10.chc'f ~ FASHION CENTER 
"Where YO llr dollar buys more . .. of the best." 

2 Doors South of th~ JeHerson Hotet 

Lady's and Gent' s 
Watch Bands 

, ",_ $2 95 
. SPECIAL 

CERTIFIED VALUE 

Selling Qualit!l Jewelry for Ovel' aile Th ird of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Purses! 
ESPECIALLY SELECTED FROM OUR 

REGULAR STOCK FOR GENUINE CERTIFIED VALUES 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st & 2nd ONLY. 

lot # 1 VALUES to $4.98 ......... . .. . NOW $1.79 
Lot #2 VALUES to $7.95 ..• ... . NOW $2.79 
Lot #3 VALUES to $10.95 .. .. ......... NOW $4.79 

Open till 9;00 P.M. Th1ll'sday, October 1st 

The Store with the Leather Door 

~ PITTSBURGH 
_I I PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

HtA (J OUA~ ' !W ~ ) W PA N! t1Io( u( HE ) Co LA ') "'- l ilJ/ O RS ANO ~URt'W I T U RE TOPS 

122 E. Collego Phone 8·1161 

WAU HIDE 'x 12 PAPER 

RUBBERIZED DROP CLOTH 
Discontinued Colors 

319 ,al. 53' 
LATEX EMULSION 7" ROLLER SET 

flAT PAINT 
II C.I .... and White 

Compl.t. With Tray 

374 ,al 121 qt. 89' 
WATCH TH. GARRY MOORE SHOW ON 
CBS TUESDAY IVENING , P.M. C.S.T. 

f 

All Weather 

COATS 

100% Pima Cotton 

Plaid Lined 

A Regular $22.95 Value 

. EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Our 
Famous Make 

A fine selection of 
SPORT SHIRTS and 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Values to $5 

Siam Sterling 
Jewelry: 
EARRINGS 

$3 30 

Selling Quality Sterling for Ovcr One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Clearance ••• I 

Fall and Summer 
Dresses! 

EXTRA SPECIAL Priced to 
sell, a real cleanup! 

NOW $300 to $700 

1 rack full Values to $35.00 

Riche'f ~ FASHION CENTER 
"Where you.,. dollar buys more . . . of the best." 

2 Doors South of the JeHerson Hot~t 

BLUE STAR 
Ethylene Glycol 

Permanent 

FULLY INHIBITED 
TO PREVENT RUST 

AND CORROSION 

Siam Sterling 
. Jewelry: 

RINGS TO MATCH 

'$ 3 ,30 

Selling Qualify Sterling for Over One Third of a 

205 E. Washington 

", .. ; .•.. 

CERTIFIED 
VAlUE 

36·IN. WASHFAST 

PRINTED PERCALE 
... ,.".LlKTMENT 

• GAY PRINTS 
• SAVE NOW 

111 E. Collete 
Phone 2187 

Open 9 to 5; 
Monday 9 to , 

CERTIFIED 
VALUE 

PART ORLON~ BLANKET 
FOR WEAR, EASY CARE 

7'1 X 90-17. 

111 E. ColI'"1 
Phone 2187 

s 
c 
$ 

Wool 

Open 9 to 5; 114 S. 
Monday 9 to , 

CERTIFIED 
VALUE 

COMFORTABLE BROWN 
JERSeY WORK 

GLOVES 

PRo 
ONLY 

• so EASY ON 
1 • ONLY 5 PRo 

Soft. durable cotton jersey 
jobs easier for your 
Seamless palm and doublEi·thlCI·1 

J..i ness wrist. _ ... .. 1 

111 E. Colltte 
Phone 21~ 

Open 9 to ·~; 

Monday 9 t.' 

CERTIFIED · 
VALUE 

SILVERTONE 
6· TRANSISTOR RADIO 

IN HANDSOME CABINET 
6 FOR SALE 399'5 

SAVE . '. 
NOWI :: 

" . 
• Incl .... Batterlll 

and I!'rphonos 
• Rtf. prlc. 44.3' 
Luggage style cabinet is 
stitched. resists 

'. :: 
". 

to 400 hours on lashlight'~lattef1 
ies. 



r 

'THURSDAY & ,FRIDA 

Solid: colors' Fluffy winter· 
weight;: warmth, sat i n y 
binding I Woven of ray0'1 

pcrilic fibers of orion by 
DuPont.. 72x90 inci1es. 

Scott Stores 
: .. 114 E. College 

.r, 100 Suburban 

.' 

SPORT COATS and '. ' . 

COATS JACKETS 

$25°° $10°0 
100% Nylon. 

Wool & Wool Blends 

Selected from our 
regular stock of 

~5 and ~9.95 values 

/ Wash & Wear. 
Thcr~alized linings. 

These are all 
$19.95 and $24.95 values. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

"JOofVa Cit';! ~ 5inedt jJ;.zza" 

. '. 

" ~. . '. 

from 

George's 

Gourmet House 
o,org~'s Gourmet HOLlse specializes in the finest foods 
& pizzo you will find anywhere. 
If you Ilkll fast service and plenty of good food at reason· 
able prices, drop in at George's Gourmet House today 

- one ' stop will make it a hob't. 

LUNCHES 11 :00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

PIZZA 4:00 P.M.· 12:30 P.M. 
Across from the Jefferson .llotel 

114 S. Dubuque Dial 5835 

. . 

a popular pair 
that',s 

tops for value! 

PARKER' . 
'PARDNERS' 
THE PARKER HALL JOTTER PEN & 
"WRlTEFINE',' MECHANICAL PENCil 

THE PARKERT·BALLJOTTER IS 
GUARANTEED TO WRIlE ONE FULL YEAR 

WITHOUT SKIPPINGI 
SEE THE PARKER REGISTRATION 

CERTIFICATE FOR DETAilS 

ONLY A PROIMJCT OF 1'lHt PARKE« rtN ~"'A"' 

~3LsE5T WHETSTONE 
~~rd~::~~ DRUG STORE 

32 S. CUnton 

GIANT METAL 

Porta-File NOW 

........ 

Dial 6622 

Reg. 
$3.25 

$244 

$244 

mOINJNG BOARD PAD . 88~ 
COVER SET .................. . 

OLMynn 7F2110ll 84R" TE R ONLY . . $ 599 
Reg. 7.95 . 

lasii~iAiYPANtS~'l~ 
~()RD HOPKINS 

'. 201 E. Washington Ph. 6272 

SWEATERS 
Boat Necks 
Crew Necks 
Cardigans 

S788 

20 S. Clinton 

A~ 
U6 SOUTH Cll""ON ST. 

phonl' 8 1101 

Women's 

Capri 

PANTS & VEST , 
Corduroy in Solid Colors 

Women's Washable 

Veltonci Slacks 
PLAIDS 

• Sixes 10·18 

$377 
reg. 
~5 .99 

Men's 

Polished 
Cottons ' 

1 Dy Le{/(Jue Style 
WASHABLE 

Colors: Beige and Charcoal 
Sizes 29·36 

$ . 99 · 

Here We Go Again! 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

12 to 2 p.m. and 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Also Before and After 

Every Home Football Game 

Big Variety of Good Food 

Prompt Service 

Same Low Price 

Rose Room Jefferson Hotel 

Deluxe 
BUTTER FlY ,CHAIR 

For porches, patios, finished base· 

ments, Finished AHics, dens, living 
room etc. Comfortable - easy to care 
for. 

COMPARE THESE FEATURES 

No. 6 Army Duck 21.27 ounce per 
square YClrd extra heClvy canvas. Vat 
dyed fabrics. Reinforced inner poco 
kets. Nylon thread used throughout. 
Extra heavy binding. (8) Decorators 
colors: White, Black, Coral, Yellow, 
Turquoise, Green, Terra Cotta, Red. 

EXTRA COVERS 
AVAILABLE 

at KIRWAN/S 
SURE 

STARTING 
WIZARD 

24-Mo. 
STANDARD 

• 
Silver Co. 
bolt plot •• 
retoi" pow
er twice •• 
long DI 
ordinary 
batt.ri." 

$895 
heft. 

• 2ICl020.H 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 

SALEI Avisco* rayon 

~I~~f~,) ~pread resists lint. 
~ Ing 

Chenille 1n vertical 
pattern with fringe. 
Washfast colors and 
white. Full or twin. 

Reg. 4.91 
· Registered Trademark 

119 EAST COLLEGE 

SALEI Flannel lined 

denims for girls, 

I boys 

l' Regularly 1.911. Elastic 
1 waist, double main 

seams. Machine wash· 
able, reinforced. 

Size. 3 .. 6. 

119 EAST COLLEGE 

THE DAIL T lOWAN-'owl eify, 'owa-1'hurscfay, Oet. t, 1959-P,!!. , 
.. a • ... . ... • II « 

. / 
I I 

• 

moe established April 7, 1958 

whitebOok's 
men's wear • 7 South Dubuque Str"t 

Long Sleeve Button Downs and Tab 

SHIRTS , 
Broken Sizes 

Discontinued Styles 

Opl'n TOil/girt Ulltil 9:00 

M 
W 

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS COMPANY, .. , 

ktAIJ~;'lA \ FOR PAINT ~Au~.HS Glh ') S ~'PQOP!l AND FURNITURE T6ps 

122 E. College 

GARAGE and 
SIDEWALK 

PUSH BROOM 

Reg. $3.50 139 

1 Lb. Can 

PUTTY & PUTTY 
KNIFE 

Both 29f 

Phone 8-1161 

LARGE SIZE 

DIRTEX 
No Rinse 

Paint Cleaner 

69; 

3.49 

4" BRUSH 

Only 198 

WATCH THE GARRY MOORE SHOW ON 
CBS TUESDAY EVENING 9 P.M. C.S.T. 

;" SAlEI Riverside Air 

. , Cushion Nylon Tires 

\ .; 7.10-l5 .. 16.8'· 
7.60-15 .. 19.8'" 
Full 15-month guar. 

1288* 
tube·type blackwall 

6.70·15 
. Plul extilae tax and 
yeur old Ure 

tub.·t,p. 
bJaeh .. U 

Automatics -
fine features at 

j this low price 
Cboose a lO·cup perco· 
lator Dr pop·up toaster . 
both (rom famous mak· 
ers. Fine gifts. 

988 
each 

119 EAST COLLEGE 

.~ , 



SUI Praise4.~f In Magazine 
, 

For Academ I ~C ,Ath letic ~ains 
While the whole country as well red 10 was the fact that SUI was lo,gOO, makes il one of the two 

II the SUI campus turned its eyes tbe first tOt'" accept creative work malle t senool in the Big Ten 
on the 1959 football learn, an ar- a DOVel, painting, piece of conference. Northwestern has a 
Urle in the football issue of Sports sculpture, m 'sical composiLion or greater total enrollment but few
Reivew magazine stopped to note dramatic scri .. t as a thesis for an er undergraduates. 
S I's other achievements. -advanced degl~ e in the fine arts. Only 75,000 men and women have 

The six·page article written by An unusual Bin lalion prevailed in .been graduated from SUI, said 
Gu Schrader, sports editor or the 1861 when tbe . f~'culty ruled tbat ~~hrader, and if all o( Iowa's Liv· 
Cedar Rapids Gazelle, boo ts the "students wel'e vrohibited from jug alumni could be ,assembled at 

wearing fire~ "It semed that 
Hawkeye football team, but he several student~ ~jld been wearing on ce, they could be seated com· 
place equal empha is on athletic gunbelts. fot1ably in the 6O,OOO·seat Iowa 
and academic aspects or SUI. A resolution irr 1~ declared: Stadium. 

" Out where the tall corn grows, "Hereaner no hwsetl, cattle or '-"The stadium was dedicated in 
folks nre quick to point with pride other stock shall tie allOwed upon October, 1929, after being com· 
to 'I'h Slate Univer Ity of Iowa, tilt University grouDII," aad the pleted at a cost of $500,000," said 
and ju tty so because thi great janitor was authorizl~ "to ptirchase Schrad r. "To demonstrate how in· 
midwe t school's achievements a dog at a cost not exceeding the flation has touched the building in· 
have mad it an eminent leader in sum of $5 to assist him in keeping dustry~ last year it cost $(50,000 
We tern culture and civilization," the yard clear of stock. to erect [owa's fine new four·layer 
he aid by way oC introduction. "The UniverSity of Iowa has in· pressbotx atop the west stands," he 

hrader told some interesting deed developed a great deal since added. 
hi torical Cacts about the Univer· the days when a lence was built Ater I ast week's win, the record 
sily, including the ract that there around ~he entire campus to keep of the ,I.owa Hawkeyes slands at 
wa a two-year suspension of class· out wandering Livestock," said 40 gameS! won, 22 10 t, four ties and 
os in 1858 and 1859, caused by a Schrader~ two Ros f' Bowl wins since Coach 
finoncial crisi . Thi was just Jl Tbe w/i.-k on cosmic radiation Forest E'vashevski arrived in 1952 .. 
Y ar after SUI was founded. done by .r,,\mes Van Allen, proCes· 'Quite a bumper crop," said 

lie aid women students were sor and h~d ot the Physics De· Schrader that at least 35 of Iowa's 
barred from enrolling in the earlier partmen!, a d his staH, whicb reo alumni 'a nd Cormer professors have 
days of SUI, renecting th prevail· suited in th naming of the Van become 'heads of other colleges and 
ing attitude of the limes that worn· Allen radiafj,m bells, was also universities. SUI has also produced 
('n had no place in higher educa· mentioned by Schrader. Visitors actors, authors, and nationally. 
tion. Thi was due to reports of are Impres~\ i by the two atom known doctors, he pointed out. 
WOmen In chools who "sickened ,smashers loe ted in the Physics And, in case you are interested, 
nnd died" because of the Ire· Building and v the fact that the Schra,der aid some bright student 
mendous erforts in their attempts worldwide efror,t, now known as has figured it would require ap. 
to keep up with the "superior the Internationaf Geophysical Year, proximately 110 yeal's of study for 
ma culine mind." was born in Van Alien' Jiving one student to complete every 

Due to prate ts, women were al· room, said Schn\der. course now offered at SUl. 
lowed to continue their education He also mention'ed the "Athens 
wh 'n SUI reopened in 1860 after ot the Midwest." a tille given 
the two·year u pen ion, and coeds SUl's School ot Fine Arts by a 
now comprise well over a third of national magazine. "The University 

UJ's total enrollment. Theatre is one of the besl·equip. 
"The liberality which made th~ ped in the country. alnateur or 
niver ity of ]owa one o[ the pio· professional, and the Umverflily's 

neers in the education of women work in the whole field of fine arls 
crntinues today. and the school has has . attracted nationwide allen· 
led the way in many academic lion." said Scharder. 
movement ," said Schrader. He mentioned that Iowa's enroll· 

One of the movements he refer· ment, which has not yet passed 

PROPOSES PR IZE 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I
The White Russian Republic pro· 
poses prize awards totaling $100,· 
000 to honor scientists in the fight 
against cancer. Foreign Minister 
K. V. Kiselev told the U.N. win· 
ners would be chosen by the In· 
ternational Union Against Cancer 
in time Cor its 1952 meeting. 

Father Ong 
To Open 
Lectures 

125 Assorted Pairs 

The fall semester Humanities 
lecture series will begin with aD 
address by the Rev. Walter J . 
Ong, S.J ., of St. Louis University's 
English department, 8 p.rn. Mon
day in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Copito). 

Father Ong's topic, "Gutenber" 
Ramus, and the Transit to Tech
nology," is drawn from material 
he has gathered in four years of 
r' earch on Renaissance intellect
ual hi lory in European libraries 
and universities. 

Father Ong is known Cor his pub
lished analyses of contemporary 
man from an Amcrican Catholic's 
VIewpoint, (or articles in literary 
and scholarly periodicals in Ameri
ca and foreign countries, and for 
his lectures as well as his stud, of 
the Renaissance. 

Others who are to address the 
Humanities Society are Prof. Wal
tcr Blair, Chairman of The Uni
versity o[ Chicago's English de· 
partment; Prof. Paul Weiss of 
Yale University's Philosophy De
partment; Prof. Thomas Rosen· 
meyer or the University of Wash
ington's Classical Studies Depart
ment, and Prof. F.K. Li of the 

niversity ot Washington's Depart· 
ment or The Far East. 

, 
Vitality 
Velvet Step 

@ 

Values to 
$13.95 

R'aincoat 
Special 

Men's and Women's 

99 

Let's Go Hawks I 
Unit, •• t.t •• Ru •• ~r 

MEN'S ORLON··-WORSTED 

FLANNEL SLACK BUY! 
Easy-care? Yes, they go the full 
washer-dryer cycle and almost 
ignore the iron. Penpey tailored 
with a conlinuous waistband, 
pleated front ••• a trim look! 
Save! size5 30 to 40 

Automatic Wash 'n Wear, little or no ironing 

":: ;.~.:,' - " ", :', :. , 

LOOK! FIRST QUALITY 

FULL-FASHIONED SHEERS 
Beautiful OO-gauge, 15 denier 
nylons you've seen adveltised for 
much more! Quality tailored to 
fit per.l:ec~ly. Flattering dark 
seams. 

2 pairs 

. WASH~BLE COTTON 

BEDFORD CORD! 

788 

Si" l 12 to 1. 

Quilt lined to keep rou warm 
on the coldest days. Bulky 
knit collar, knit trim pockets. 
Machine washable! Pick from 
antelope, green and beige. 

australian wool in 
BULKY KNITS 

498 

m ln'l Silll smoll, m. dlum 
lor", extr.".r,. 

nicher, smoother lamb's woo] 
, . . Towncrafte styled with 
smart crew neek in the all·im
portaJlt bulky-look! Charcoal, 
oxford, others. Mado in U.S.A. , 

*Registered Trademark 

WE ARE OPEN TON.lGHT TILL 9:00 P.M.! 

'DON'T 1 WAITr ••• 
THE BARGAINS WON'T! , 

two-piece 100% . wool 
KNIT: DRESSES! 

" 

• MW' lacquarcl=type' lmitl l 

• self .. hortening-...... 
• bead and rhinestone trims) 
• wid. color choice ~ 
• mina'_and half Iii .. 
'Penney's bribp. 700 • new eolleetion of 
Isome of the mOlt wearable, popularly styled 
I wool knit dresses! 'l'bese two-piecers are 
perfect for daytime and evening. Penney's 
s pecial buy price is amazing! You'll agree 
:when you iee these dresses. When 1683 
cout-to-eoast Penney . torea shop together, I 
you Ibop to better advantage. ' \ 

$ 

SHOP ·PEN,..EY'S •• e you'll live better" you'll savel, 

UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE 'ON WOMEN'S 
ALL WOOL WINTER COATS! HURRY.INI 

Penney's b uyers went all out to make tltis the most $30 
fabulous coat buy in montlls! ~[ost wanted fabrics 
• . . polished Zibelines, wool suedes, wool plush. . . • 
and morel Hand picked colors, details found in 
much higher priced coats! \Vide selection of styl-
ings! Mi .... ' Siz .. 

, 'I 
2-
s 
W 

.>" 

CH 
J{lUS2 
Na ti(J 
runs 
f or 
Thurl 
Gerl1 
In ar 
victor 

Big 
from 
out 




